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France May
GetNewHead

PABIS, Nov. 17. UWSources
dose to Premier Paul Ramad-ier'-s

office predicted today that
former Premier Paul Reynaud
would take over the reins of
governmentbefore the end'of the
week and choose .a new cabinet
to succeedthe present socialist
beaded coalition.

One informant declared that
Xamadicr was prepared to pre-
senthis resignation to President
Vincent Auriol a soon as Rey-aaa-d

"Is assuredof the 310 votes
accessaryto give him a con-

stitutional (absolute) majority"
in the National Assembly.

Auriol, this source said, will
then formally name the former
wartime premier to constitute a
sew government

Beynaud, who was busy this'
morning conferring with various
political leaders, is expected to
overcome the difficulties of es-

tablishing a majority in the na-

tional assembly by basing his
government as widely as possi-
ble, the source added. '

He Is already assured of So-

cialist and Popular Republican
(MRP) support as well as the
support of his independent Re-

publicans, it was said.
Persons close to Ramadier said

the white-beare- d 'socialist felt
that he should give way to a
strongergovernmentwhich could

Rally the
French People (RPF).

Paris police,

of

council

BOLD TEEN AGER

InmatesRefuseTo
Flee With Gunman

GATESVILLE, Nov. 17. W A 'teen ageboy "pretty steady his
aerves"forced his way into Gatesville training school for boys near
midnight last night but fled nervously alter several inmates, including
a buddy, refused freedom under cover of his gun.

The youth, who Sheriff Joe White said was i former inmate,
walked coolly into the office of watchmanHoward Southerlandin
the three-stor-y building housing Co. B.

Pointing a gun at Southerland, the well-dress- ed ordered:
"Let's go upstairs and unlock that cage."
Southerland, unarmed, his head, and the two started up

fbe steps, the night watchmanin front
"He gave me orders to lay on the floor," said, if

I'd had a I would have knocked him down those stairs, but all
had waa "my fist"

SfassenCalls

For Tax Cut
AMARILLO, Nov. ITi dl-Ha- rold

Stassen,candidate for Republican
nomination for president, today
called for a $3,000,000,000 cut in
Federal taxes and advocated a
JS,080,000,000 aid program for Eu
rope la 1948.

la a prepared statement here,
ffee former governorsaid last night
that a high national income and
rat of production would allow the
tax cuts and Europeanaldndstill
leave a surplus.

He declared that the reductions
should bemade mainly in Income

taxeswith somereductionsin taxes
en small businesses.

The candidatestoppedhere over-

sight en route from Denver to
tle Bock. A reception was
Mm by Texas Panhandle GOP

leaders. He made arrangements

for speechesin the Panhandleand
the Rio Grande for January.

- Calling for '"clarification" of the
national financial program, he said
that there was "considerable talk
that if we feed Europe, we cannot
cut taxes or if we cut taxes, we

aid Europe."
"These statementsare absolute-

ly incorrect," he declared. '

Krupp Heads Plead
Innocent At Trial

NUERNBERG, Nov. 17. IB-A- lfred

Krupp. Von Bohlen und Hal-bac-h,

owner of the $2,500,000,000
Krupp munition firm and 11 of his
former directors pleaded innocent
today when arraigned before an
American military tribunal on
charges of waging aggressivewar,
plundering peaceAil countries and
exploiting slave labor.

The are Ewald
Loeser. Eduard Houdreraont, Er-

ich Mueller, Friedrich Hanssen,
Karl Pftrsch. Max Bin, Karl Eber-hard- t,

Heinrich Korschan, Fried-ric- h

Von Buelo, Werner Lenmann
and Hans Kupke.

An face a possibledeath penalty
if found guilty."

Vet Hospital Water
Line Being Changed

h

Workers have already launched
the task of relocating a 14-ln- ch

water line at the Big Spring Veter-
ans Hospital site, city officials ed

this morning.
The line, which now spans the

site Reading to a reservoir west of
the proposed hospital, has been
uncoveredand a ditch is being
dug. The new location is east of
the hospital, leading to the reser-
voir around the north edge of the
Veterans Administration

maintain republican institutions
in the face of assaults from the
Charles De Gaulle's of

meanwhile, took
special precautions to prevent a
repetition last week's bloody
Marseille riots In Paris, where
the newly-electe- d city was
scheduled to meet to name De

on

night

boy

nodded

Southerland "but
chance

tl

Lit
given

valley

cannot

new

Gaulle's brother as chairman
or mayor; t

Fears that trouble might at-

tend the meeting of the Paris
city council were voiced by the
socialist newspaper Populalre,
which declared that the commu-
nists were planning to duplicate
here the attack they made last
Wednesdayon the Marseille city
hall.

At Marseille the disorders
broke out after newly-electe- d

Mayor Michel Carlinl, a mem-
ber of De Gaulle's

rally of the French People
(RPF), had taken over control
from a city governmentprevious-
ly dominatedby the communists.
Carlinl was injured in the riot-
ing.

In Paris, De Gaulle's, party,
- which won an absolute majority

of the city council seats in last
month's municipal elections,will
replace a city governmentwhich
hasbeen controlled by the com-
munists and socialists.

'1 didn't lay dowaI sat on the
floor. He held his gas ea 'me with
one hand and shook a boy ki a
bunk with the other.

"He pulled the cover off him,
but the boy pulled it back on,"
Southerland said.

The gunman, Southerland de-

clared, said "Ain't you going wHh
me?"

The boy in the bunk didn't re-Pl- y.

"Any of you want to go?" he
said to others in the cage.

But none of them accepted the
offer.

"He still had his gun on me,"
Southerland said, "But when he
saw that he was on a cold trail
he startedto get a little nervous.

"He backedout of the cage and
moved to the head of the stairs.
Then he'turned and starteddown.
After he fled out the door I heard
a car start up."

Sheriff Joe White of Coryell
county said theboy, 17 had served
two terms, at Gatesville. Souther-
land said he didnot recognizehim.

"He wasn't tough, just cool at
first," said the night watchman.

Central Texas officers were
alerted to be on the lookout for
him.

OVER WEEKEND

yTTJi AueclattdPre
Five personswere shot to death

in a week-en- d violent death toU of
at least 12 persons.

Traffic took five lives and two
persons burned to death.

Randolph Carter, Jr., son of a
San Antonio attorney, died Sunday
night in a Corpus Christ! hospital
of a head wound received in a
hunting accident Sunday morning
near Rockport.

Charles A. Shelton, 36, was
killed by a shot from his own rifle
Sunday afternoon on his farm
near Dallas while he picked
pecanswith a group of friends.

Luther H. Sandlin, 15, of Fruit-dal- e,

died Sundayas he attempted
to keep a hunting companionfrom
falling into the Trinity river at
Dallas,

When Calvin D. Bcatty, 16, of
Dallas, fell down the bank of the
river, Sandlin grasped the bar-
rel of Beatty's rifle to
pull him to safety. The rifle was
discharged, killing Sandlin.

Justice of the PeaceW. E. Rich--
burg ruled the shooting of Shelton.
and Sandlin accidental.

SandraSue Bradford, 6, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade T. Bradford
of Childress,was accidentally shot
and killed with a 22, caliber rifle
late Saturday while playing with!

Climax Seen

On Palestine

DebateSoon

U.N. May Fact
Two Partition
PlansThis Week

LAKE SUCCESS,Nov. 17.

(AP) The long drawn out
United Nations.debateon the
Palestine problem was ex-

pectedto come to a headthis
weekwith, the formal, presen-
tation of two completelydif-

ferent plans for the future
political, economic and social
makeupof the Holy Land.

Th.e special U. N.
PalcsUne committee, called upon
by Chairman Herbert V. Evatt of
Australia to meet twlco today, was
hopeful of receivingreports from
Iti two subcommittees before the
end of the week.

The sub-grou- p one composed
of naUons favoring the partition
plan and the other made,up of
nations which seek an independent
Arab country in" Palestine were
long overdue in presenting their
reports.

The subcommittee on Arab pro-
posals for a unitary nation has
completed Its work but will not
divulge its final plan until the
prnnn assigned to implement the
partition scheme makes its find
ings known. Both subcommittees
originally were to have submitted
their reports on' Oct. 29.

The six Arab countries in the
U. N. Egypt, Syria, Lebanon,
Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Yemen

are xtaunohlv ooDosed to any
proposed solution which would di-

vide Palestine into two separate
Arab and Jewish nations. They al-

so question the competenceof the
U. If. to attempt to enforce such
a plan even if it should receive
the necessary two-thir- majority
vote in the generalassembly.

The U. S. and Russia, ina com-
promise move for implementing
partition sought to have Britain
end her mandate over Palestine
by May 1.' The Soviet-America- n

plan set July 1 as the day of
independencefor the proposedtwo
new, countries.

However. Britain announcedlast
week that British troops could not
be withdrawn completely from the
Haly Land until Aug L

Cold Is In Store

For Panhandle
y The Associated Press
Colder weather was in store for

the Panhandle and northern sec
tions of Texas tonight and tomor-
row.

Showers were falling in most
sections today, about the only ex
ception being along the upper
coast.

Points reporting rain included
Abilene, Amarillo, Big Spring,
Brownsville, El Pasp, Laredo,
Wichita Falls, Del Bio, Lubbock,
Brady, Fampa, Texarkana and
Tyler. , .

Temperatures yesterday ranged
from 55 at Amarillo to 81 at
Brownsville.

Near-freezin- g weather was fore
cast for the Panhandle tonight.
Bain was expected to conUnue in
most sections.

The first general rain since last
May was falling in the San Angelo
vicinity,, helping small grain al-

ready up and bringing up some
which had beendusted in.

Cold, heavy rains that started
at 5 a. m. dampened the spirits
of hunters in Mason county, where
an esUmated700 deqr were killed
the first day of the season.

her brpther.
Isidor Flores, 22, was pronounced

dead on 'arrival at a hospital in
San Antonio late Saturday night
following a fight, police said Sun-
day. Officers said he had been
shot in the neck by a small caliber
pistol.,

Mrs. Steve Hatzle,about 25, and
Charles T. Grigsby, about 25,
burned to death when fire swept
Mrs. Hatzie's two-roo-m house in
the cottonmill district Just outside
Denisbnearly Sunday.Officers said
the blaze apparently was due to
explosion or an ou stove.

Francisco Flores, 48, of San An-
tonio was killed just before raid-nlg- hr

Saturday when hit by an
automobile.

Clem B. Robertson,26, of Waco
was killed Saturday when he was
struck by a truck in downtown
Waco.

Miss Mary Gllley, 17, and David
Fischer, 20, both of Tyler, were
killed In a three-c-ar collision on
the Longview-Kilgor- e, highway ear-
ly Sunday. Four other persons
were, injured 'in the accident.

The eight-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Knight of Wich-
ita Falls was killed Sunday at
Goree when he stepped-- from a
bus into the path of an

ShootingsTop List
Of Violent Deaths

PresidentAsks Return
Of Limited Rationing
PLAGUED BY DISORDERS

Italy Moves To
Bolster Its Police

BOME, Nov. 17. WT The Italian government, plagued by wide-
spreadpolitical disorders that have claimed 10 lives In the past week,
moved swiftly today to strengthen the national police force and an-

nounced It was prepared to "deal energetically with any assault on
democracy."

Mario Scelba, minister of the interior, disclosed the strength of
the Carabinleri wasbeing increasedfrom 65,000 to 75,000 men and said
that all security forces were being overhauledand tightened.

Scelba's' statement coincided with a new blast against Premier
Alclde De Gaspcrl's Christian democrat government by Communist
Leader Palmlro Togllatti, who declared In a speechat Milan that the
government was toadying to "foreigners" and was "allied to the

Gifts To Aid

Train Hit $517
Contributions to the .Friendship

Train here reached5517.41 Monday

on the strength of gifts over the
weekend.

Following a strong appeal by
Dr. P. D. O'Brieri, First Baptist
membersSundaycontributed a tot
al'of $303.41 toward the fund. Con
tributions mailed and brought to
The Herald included S5 each from
B. Beagan, Mrs. Horace Gar-

rett and 'Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Milner and $4 from Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Holland. Previously the
Lions club, sponsorsof the appeal
here, hod given $200. W, H. Hart
also gave $5.

Fundswill be convertedInto food
either in .this section or possibly
Fort Worth, where a section of
cars is being made up to Join the
Friendship Train probably at St
Louis.

FriendshipTrain-- '
ReachesNew York

HARRISBURG, Pa.,Nov. 17 W--
The Friendship Train convergedon
New York today in three sections,
nearing the end of its food-gatheri-

sweep through the heart of
America.

Since leaving Los Angeles Nov.
7 the train grew until a division
into the three sections became
necessary.

'One 87-c- ar train moved through
New "York state yesterday. A sec-
ond 27-c-ar train passed through
Pennsylvania and moved on to
New York last night while the
third 50-c-ar section reached here,

SiameseClaim A

Plot Against King
BANGKOK, Siam, Nov. 17. -A

spokesmanfor the military re-

gime which seized contrpl of the
Siamesegovernmentiri a bloodless
coup last week warned today
that a would-b- e assassin is 'en
route to Lausanne,-- Switzerland,
where King PhumpiphonAdulet is
now studying.

The spokesmansaid an attempt
to assassinatethe 19-ye-ar old king
had been planned as part of a
conspiracy to overthrow the mon-
archy and set up a republic a
conspiracy which he declared the
Nov. 9 coup forestalled.

The conspiracy was to have
been carried out on Nov. 30, he
said.

A messagehasbeen sent to King
Phumpiphonadvising him that the
man, assigned to the mission of
killing him already has reached
Europe, the spokesmanadded. He
said the government had asked
European authorities to try to in-

tercept the would-b- e killer.

Truck Explodes
WACO, Nov. 17. HV-- A large

truck loaded with, ammunition
and screen wire hit a concrete
bridge rail and burst into flames
three miles from McGregor early
today, killing the driver and
sending exploding shells over the
countryside.

The accident occurred n

on a bridge on tne Aicuregor- -
Moody highway.

The Cold War
Is FoughtWith

Food And Words
Do Your Part

OBSERVE

MEATLESS

TUESDAY

neo-fascis-ts

"All who think to recreatefasc
ism in Italy must take into account
the organizedforce of labor," Tog-liat- tl

said.
"Naturally, he added, "the Ital

ian situation is linked to the in-

ternational situation, where there
is accentuated the contrast be
tween democratic, progressive so-

cial forces and the most reaction-
ary Imperialistic groups."

The communist leader accused
Scerba of "collusion with bandit
groups," the news agency Ansa
reported; and asserted that the
Christian democrats were "allied
to the enemies of religious faith,
tightly bound in a bundle with
Truman, the Masons and Crbce."

Benedetto Croce, elderly histo-
rian, philosopher and statesman,
served in the Badglio and Bonomi
cabinets in 1944.

Italian press dispatches, mean-
while, reported fresh disorders
yesterday In several small com-
munities in the vicinity of Rome,
Siena and Venice.

Rifes SetFor

Claire McNallen
Last rites will be said at St.

i nomasuauiouc cnurcn at 9 a. m
Tuesday for Claire Royce McNal
Ien, 13-ye- ar old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. McNallen, Artesla,
N. M. and formerly of Big Spring.

Claire died in a Carlsbad,N. M.
hospital Saturdayat 4 a. m. short
ly after the bus which was trans
porting Artesla high school band
members home from a football
game in Carlsbad,was in collision
with a cottonseedtruck.

Three others were kitted and 19

injured, nine critically, as a re
sult of the crash.

Before moving to Artesia with

her parents, Claire was a student
in Big Spring schools.

Besides her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. McNallen,
Claire leaves a twin brother.
Charles Richard McNallen: a sis
ter, Donna Ruth McNallen; grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc-

Nallen, Artesia, and formerly of
Big Spring; two uncles,EugeneL.
McNallen, Hobbs, N. M and Wal
ter J. McNallen, New YorK city,
and who arrives here tonight; an
aunt, Mrs. Eugene McNallen, who
teaches-- here; and her maternal
grandfather, C. E. Wllmering,
Amarillo.

Rosary was to be safd Monday
at 8 p. m. at the Eberley chapel.

Arrangements are in charge of
the Eberjey Funeral Home and
burial will be in the Catholic cem-
etery. The Rev. Theo Francis,-pas-to- r

of Sf. Thomas .church, will
officiate.

Pallbearers will be G. B. Mc-

Nallen. A. J. McNallen, Jr., E. E.
McNallen, J. C. Tripplehorn, L. D.
Gilbert, and M. H. Harrington.

Polish Party Men
Plan To Hold Gains

WARSAW. Nov. 17. (JLeftist
members of the Polish peasant
party prepared today to consoli-
date their control of the organi-
zation by electing to top positions
three men who led the opposition
to the party's former president,
Stanislaw Mikdlajczyk, now a vol-

untary exile in London.
The three nominated yesterday

without opposition for president,
vice president and secretary of the
party's supreme council are Jo
sef Niecko, Czeslaw Wyech and
Kazimierz Banach.

Detroit Man Saved
From Quicksand

DETROIT, Nov. 17
Ralph Hoard, as-

phalt company employe, wasres-
cued Sunday from tons of quick-
sand like wet gravel in which he
was imprisoned up to his neck for
more than two hours.

He was using a long rod to direct
flow of the gravel from a storage
bin when he lost his balance and
fell into the mixture.
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EAKER AT THE MIKES Ira
C. Eaker (above), retired deputy
commander of the air forces,
faces the microphone in the
hearing room before the Senate
War Investigating Committee
meeting-- In Washington.He told
the Senators that testimony by
Bennett E. Meyers, retired m-

ajor general, about buying air-
craft company stocks for Eaker
was "either untrue or mislead-
ing." (AP Wirephoto).

MEYERS PROBE

Company Head

--Testifies To

SalaryTrick
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. UV-- B.

H. Lamarre, president of Aviation
Electric company, testified today
that although his salary in 1941

was carried on the company's
books at about 931,000, approxi-
mately $28,000 of this sum was
paid to Maj. Gen. BennettE. Mey-

ers.
He had told the SenateWar In

vestigating committee earlier that
Meyers put up all the money to
organize the firm which received
over a million dollars in war busi-

ness.
Lamarre, who had testified' that

Meyer took him from a $35 a week
job and installed him as head of
the company,undertook to explain
the complicated bookkeeping ar-
rangement on salary, but Senator
Ferguson,(R-Mic-h) took over and
summed it up this way:

"Meyers instructed you to pay
the salary out to yourself, pay the
income tax and thengive the rest
of the money to him."

The witness assented.
Testimonyon the company'swar

businesswas received last week.
Lawrence D. Bell, president of the
Bell Aircraft corp., said he sent
$1,053,000 worth of subcontractsto
Aviation Electric at Meyers' sug-
gestion it could handle the busi-
ness. '

Meyers, now retired from the
Army, was deputy chief of Air
Force procurement (purchasing)
during the war.

The Senatecommittee is inquir-
ing Into his activities in that post.

REPORT ON TYPHOON
.MANILA, Nov. 17 tfV- -A typhoon

which hit the Philippines last week
left floods and destruction along a
wide coastalstrip of easternLuzon'
and adjacent islands, reports
reaching Manila said today.

CITES 'FRENZIED'

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. W-A- n-drei

Y. Vishinsky says he has ob-

served a "frenzied" upsurgeof op-

inion favoring war, with Russia,
and that American policies in Ger-
many apparently are aimed at
Fascism" so that Germany "can
be directed against Russia-.-"

The Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister and chief Russiandelegateto
the United NaUons, addressing a
dinner given by the national coun-
cil of Soviet-Americ-an friendship
last night, renewedhis "war-mon-gerin-

charges, and declared:
"I have been here for two and

a half months and I saw with my
own eyes and heard with my own
cars that there is a frenzied ideo
logical upsurge of public opinion
in favor of war with the Soviet
Union.

Under such conditions and
activities,- - the work of the council
of American-Sovi-et friendship be

Wants Restoration
Of WageCeilings
WASHINGTON, , Nov. 17. (AP) --President Truman

askedCongresstoday to restoreauthorityfor rationing Im-

portant consumergoods and imposingwage ceilings once
more.

The Chief Executive-hande-d his combined program for
helping Europe and fighting inflation to the special session
of Congressas it met to considerthose two allied problem.

The PresidentJaid downa ten-poi-nt program of what he
called "drasticmeasures"to halt the tideof rising prices.

While urging continuedvoluntary attempts to combat
inflation, Mr. Truman proposedthatCongresslegislateto:

1. Authorize "consumerrationing on products in short
supplywhich basicallyeffect the cost of living.1'

2. Authorize "price ceilings on products in shortsupply
which drastically affect thecost of living or industrial pro--
auction ana autnonze sucni
warn ceilings as are essential
to maintain the necessary
price ceilings."

3. "Extend and strengthen rent
control."

4. Authorize allocation and in-

ventory control of scarce", cost of
living commo'diUes.

5. Authorize regulation,of specu-
lative trading on commodity

6. Restore consumercredit con-
trols and restraininflationary bank
credit.

7. Extend and strengthen'export
controls.

S. Continue authority to allocate
transportation facilities and equip-
ment

9. Provide measure to induce
livestock and poultry marketing so
as to obtain the most efficient use
of grain.

10. Allow the argiculture depart-
ment to expand a program for
encouragingconservationpractices
and authorize measures intended
to step up foreign food production.

SPEAKS IN PERSON

Mr. Truman addressedCongress
in person at a time when, he said,
"The future of the free nations
os Europe hangs in the balance"
and "the future of our own econ
omy is in Jeopardy."

He repeated the Administrations
bid for $597,000,000 of Interim aid
to Italy, France and Austria
through next March.

But here at home, he said. In-

flation Js an "ominous threat" to
prosperity. It no longer can be
treatedas "somevague condition
we may encounter in the future,"
he admonished.
. Inflation already k hare "to an
alarming degree" and it is "get;
ting worse," he declared. ..

REVEALS PROGRAM
Accordingly the President set

forth his program to combat it by
three types of measures:

(1) To relieve monetary pres-
sure. (2) To channel scarce goods
into, most essential uses. (3) To
deal directly with specific high
prices.

Elaborating on his'proposals for
authority to restore rationing and
price controls, the President said
ceilings should on
"vital commoditiesin short supply
that basically affect the cost of
living."

Food, clothing, fuel and rent, he
said, are the basic elementsin
living costs."

la addition, he said, the legisla-
tion he wants from Congressshould
be broad enough to allow imposi-
tion of price ceilings on scarce
vital commoditiesbasically affect-
ing industrial o 'fput. '

"This," he saio, "will enableus
to stamp oiit profiteering and spec-
ula! i In these important areas."

He said that this does not mean
that price ceilings should be im-
posed on all items in the classes
he mentioned.Ceilings would not

See TRUMAN, Page8, Col. 3

OPINION

comeseven more significant."
Discussing his charge that

American policy seemsto be di
rected toward pitting Germany
against Russia, Vishinsky said
John Foster Dulles, U.S. delegate
to the U.N. assembly,was referr-
ing to this when he told the as-

sembly recently that the United
States would not "retreat to Pots-

dam."
Dulles and Britain's Winston

Churchill were named by Vishin-
sky amongthosehe said attempted
to destroy the new-bor- n Soviet
state after World War I. Vishinsky
also includedFrance'sGen. Chas.
De Gaulle in his criticism, de-

claring:
""We remember this very well,

the more so that now De Gaulle
urges an alliance or crusade of
the United States, Great Britain
and France against the SovietUn
ion."

Vishinsky Believes
U. S. WantsWar

IN JAPAN

Warehouses

Explode At

Supply Base
IKEGO, Japan. Nov. 17. II

Sevenbig warehousespackedwith
ammunition explodedat the U. S.
Eighth Army supply base here to-

day, sending flames aadshrapael
high into the air.

Security officers refusedto per
mlt firemen to enter the area.

The fire, which broke out at mid-morni- ng,

raged completely out at
control tonight.

At nearby Yokahama, U. S.
Eighth Army headquartersreport
ed later tonight seven American
and four Japanese were Injured,
one seriously. Most were nicked
by flying shrapnel. The Army
said it believed all personnelhad
been accountedfor. One e the
Americanswashurt seriouslywbe
the ambulance he was driving
plunged off a 25-fo- ot embankment.

Explosions w e r a decreasing.
Some 450 First Cavalry soldiers
were making headway agalart
brush fires which had threatened
other warehouses-- and caves filled
with explosives.

Army Advisory

GroupTo Meet
The local Army Advisory Com-

mittee, an organization formed
here several months ago, will be
called to a special meeting Thurs
day afternoon,H. WWhltaey, tem-
porary announced
this morning.

Whitney said exact time aad
place of the meeting will be

within the next day or
two. f

Brig. Gen. I. W. Piburn, ex-

ecutive of the Texas Military dis-
trict, will be here to meet with
the commitee.

The advisory committee was set
up as a unit which military au-

thorities may consult on matters
of local and area interest to both
civilians and military services.

Tom McWhorter

Dies At Home

Tom M. McWhorter, 76, a resi-
dent ofHowardcountyfor 58 years,
died at his home at 200 Crelghtoa
street at 12 noon Sunday.

Mr. McWhorter, a farmer and
rancher until he retired a year
ago, had been in falling health,
for the past 10 months.Practically
all of his residence in the county
had beenspent in the Luther com-
munity until he moved to Big
Spring last year.

Services were set for 2 p. m.
Tuesday at the East Fourth Bap-

tist church with the Rev. Jimmia
Parks, pastor, officiating, assisted
by Elder Ben R. Howze. Mr. Mc-

Whorter was a member of th
Baptist church. His body will lie
in state at the Nalley Funeral
home until shortly before time for
services.

Surviving are his wife; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Iva Kennedy, Lamesa;
two brothers, JessMcWhorter, La-me- sa,

and Will McWhorter, Abi-

lene.
Pallbearers will be Marvin Sew-el-l,

Kyle Miller, Herman Scott,
Charles Lawrence, Webb Nix, and
Elra Phillips.

Ennis Doing Well
BEEV1LLE. Nov. 17. IB-Sh-eriff

Vail Ennis, who was wounded last
week in a gun battle in which he
killed two prisoners, was reported
"fine" by hospital attendants to-

day.
Ennis was shot la the tfeestand

abdomen.
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Ready-Mi-x Cement
Unit Is Slated
The WestTexasSaadand Gravel
eaapaay. located Jwt south a

WasBfasfam FliM, trill shorty fe-

stala ready-mb- c eeaeretcHuehiae
aad will be fe a petition to accept

erders from a quarter-yar-d oa up.
The ecacera,which hai been

naiplykg saadaadgravel for most
local eoetractors fer tfct patt sev-

eral years, can fill orders apoa
solicitation once tlw unit 1 fe op-

eratic. The concrete win be
Billed la a special batching unit
oa fee West TexasSand andGrav-
el eoatpaay ground and trass-fare-d

to the desired place fe spe-

cial trucks, from which the mix- -

iL c

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Offlea EaalaateatAad

CacsaSalljtf
fcJMJIJ'MbB)

in Mala Fheae S

U iw j , o
rL

ffmuKnHl

NT SeatSri

FORD
UAMSXAM WORK - -

ACRE

HIGHWAY- -

aaBBBfew

I

fc "--W --"

"Is

tire can be poured Into
without fuM and bother.
1 X similar aak has been ap-rat- ed

by the establishraeat lor
some time fe Midland but the mix
will be the first of its kind here.

Ingredients for orders of con
crete will be by West
Texas Sand and GraveL Buyers
caa place their orders by tele-

phoning No. 9000 or by calling la
person at the company's office.

Sand and gravel by
West Texas, comesIn vary-
ing grades, has the reputation for
befeg the most reliable of any sold
fe this part of the state. The com-
pany has filled orders made by
both the Texas and New Mexico

departments as well as
many large industrial concerns.

The gravel k from
part of the. 80 acres of pits south-

east of the city. The plot was
leased by the establishment some
time ago and since has yielded

of tons of the content.

POLITICAL FEUDS
MANILA, Nov. 17. W

feuds out of last Tues-
day's electionstook two more lives'
today, the death toll to
40.

Bulbs
.We have a supply of thrifty
sBapdragoaplants, also bulbs
fe tulips, daffodils, hyanclnths
aad

CAROLINE'S
151 GREGG PHONE US

BUY WHEEL GOODS FOR THE
KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y

STANLEY HARDWARE
HI Raaaeh

THE
Of FireetoM De Luce ChampioBS

fa aaly re au4ethat U ui tf
arete aa fee eaeedwayfer year are--.

teettea a vac mgawaj.

-

ipt xn rvTRBTSTTP. MimuH1
Mere Mean7 to 7 Paaae19S
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FARMING

MORE INCOME FIR

Plants,

M New Fer toarere Ferfem-- TRACTOR!
MaiBUBaaee. Leaser uie. service oi

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
LAMESA

supplied

supplied

highway

extracted

hundreds

Political
growing

bringing

narcissus.

PLAN

FeatarM

PHONE 938

Nalley Funeral Home
UadertiaadicgServiee Built Years Of Service

A Friendly CounselIn Of Need.
H Grat AMBULANCE SERVICE Phase171

gayw

It'

m

COMPARE QUALITY

ICE
MILK

88

ICE

"Good Equipment-- Makes
A Good Farm Better"

McCOBMCK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES A SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Always A Bargain

forms

which

Upon
Hours

CREAM

Kef at tie Sits of ile Coifea
TatOtCop

CdM Petroleum Corp.
Big Sfjrkg, Texas

PHONE

709 E. 3rd
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H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 . 2nd

Quality Recapping

PHILLIPS COMPANY
211 EAST THIRD

U. 8. TIRES

SPRING MATTRESS

For the In
. Cleaning

See
Weatherly Kirby

At

W&K
CLEANERS
121S Third

PHONE 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Line Of
Chicken

FEEDS
We Buy All Kinds Of

-

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

1X54 IMS

18 TEARS
20S West 101

PRECISION MACHINE An
unbalanced crankshaft for your
engine is. like a flat tire for your
wheels,and a lot more costly In
the long run. There can be no
guess work when It comes to
machining a crankshaft,
receives and, translates' Into
revolutions the power Impulses
from pistons. StaggsAuto Sup-
ply Is equipped with the ma-

chine, above, necessaryto give
split-ha- ir .precision to a bal-
ancing Job, and the trained per-

sonnel to that, it Is
expertly done and inspected.

.(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

FASCIST R DIES

ROME, Nov. 17. IB Count Giu-
seppe Dl Mlsurata, 70, who
was once Italian finance minister
under the Fascist regime, died
lastnight at a

pragma

Only Fkst Grade Materials Used

With Quality Workmanship

TIRE

BATTERIES
PHONE472

BIG CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Freepick-u-p an
delivery service.

811 WestThird Phone1764

Best
Dry

and

West

Full Stanton's
Dairy and

GRAIN

Phase Days; Nifht

which

Volpl

Rome clinic.

OVER 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
ia fee tire hashaeaik OUR to.YOU that sv

reaafrter. etc. that yea may (ire as trill
reeeireexperienced,

Creighfon Tire Co.
SEIBERLTNG DISTRIBUTORS

FOR
Third Phoae

guarantee

m
ACCESSORIES

innersprin

atteaMea.

s Drive Inn
SrrfKJaHzingln

MEXICAN FOODS

and

. STEAKS
Aagelo Highway Big Spring

Conventional,

FHA LoansAre

ReederOffers
FHA and conventional loans, as

well as loans for new and used
automobiles are part of the com-

plete service offered by the R. B.
Reeder agency.

Equipped to give prompt service
on FHA loans to thoie contem-
plating new homes, Reeder also
can expedite matters if the pros-
pective builder wishes to utilize
one of the many FHA approved
plans on file.

Through connectionswith Jeffer-
son Standard, Reeder is in a po-

sition to make conventional (on
existing construction) loans, to-

gether with those on real estate.
Purchasers of new automobiles

may find plans of financing which
cover up to 24 months, and re-

payment options up to 18 months
on used machines.

The loan division is but a, por-
tion of the Reeder services, which
include complete insurance, includ-
ing underwriting by Jefferson
Standard,various types of casualty
and liability insurance. Experi-
enced staff members are able to
counsel with clients aboutprotec-
tion needs, and as to adequacyof
protection carried in view of rising
replacement costs.

Card DemandGrows
By popular demand, the greeting

card department at Hester's, 114
East Third, has tripled in size
during the past few months. The
firm will coritlnue to carry one of
the largest selectionsof suchcards
in West Texas as mer-
chandise feature.

A Lor And A Home
If you own a lot in a good

neighborhood, it takes very little
extra capital to become a home
owner. Roy' Reeder's Agency can
explain how financing details for
a new home can be handled with-
out Imposing outlays under these
conditions. Assistancein getting
plan approvals is also offered.

22

Main Phone 70

Spring

Hats
Cleaned

and
Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS

1948
On

S.
Big

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

REPAIR SERVICE
All Types, Including; .LUht Plants.

400 EAST THIRD PHONE 688

SEALED UNITS
NeverTouchedby Hands

To Hot and Cold Water

R. EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
03 EastSixth Phone535

Phone2032

Big
FoodLockers & Locker Service

153 100'Goliad

gasraatee aar

8aa

permanent

20714

Butcher

Monogram Service
Added By Hester's

Hester's, 114 East Third street,
Installed a Kingsley roono-grammi- ng

and'stamping machine,
one of the few such In
West Texas, and the machine is
expected to provide speedy serv-
ice for Christmas card and gift
monogramming and stamping.

Nine different types are avail-
able, and patrons may choose from
a dozen colors. Personalized sta-
tionery will be a feature, and
names also may be Imprinted on
such articles as fountain pens and
mechanical pencils.

Hester's has one of the largest

Homt FreezerUnits
Sold By Oldham

Home freezer (deepfreeze) units
arc available for delivery nowat
George-- Oldham Implement com-
pany on the Lamesa highway.
These are ideal for laying in a
supply of-- meats at a time, when
price of beef and pork are prob-
ably lower than they will be a
couple of months hence. By the
time meat has been consumed,
the space will be ready for vege-
tables and fruits coming on the
market.

Milan Blast
ROME, Nov.. 17 i An ammuni-

tion dump exploded at
near Milan,, killing one

person and Injuring about 25. It
was the second such mishap in
that area in a week;

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AND

White&Wooten
Groceryand Market

Complete line Of
Groceries,Vegetables

And Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg masb, corn, grain
and hay.

DressedPoultry,' Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

TAPPAN and ESTATE
RangesNow Display

Appliancesand ButaneTanks

M. Smith ButaneCo.
Hwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brads
1201 11th Place Ph.1622

ELECTRIC COMPANY

MOTOR

Hooked
Nationally Advertised

L.'and

Spring Locker Co.
Complete

Phone

eaaert

Donald

recently

facilities

today

Lamesa

HESTER'S

Office Supplies
m

And

Office Records

114 EastThird Fheae1649

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

Christmas Boots

EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2ad St

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleanlnr and ceneral repalrlaf ea ail types af
tracks. We have a stock of White parts aad accessories.

AmericanSafetyTank GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1181

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt;Mgr.

stocks of Christmas cards in his-

tory, including broad selectionsof
all types and in alL price ranges.
There are also some of the latest
and newest offerings, which repre-
sent the highest quality obtainable.

In fact, all merchandise stocked
In anticipation of the Christmas
shopping season Is of Improved
quality. Available now are port-
able Underwood typewriters, which
have beenon the unobtainablelist
for five years. Hester's has man-
aged to stock some portables this
year, although standard typewrit-
ers and adding machines still are
critically short.

All gift articles at Hester's are
of better quality this year. They
have liberal suppliesof such items
as Procter Automatic irons and
toasters, Philco radios and other
appliances.

Both Parker and Sheaffer foun-
tain pens and pencils are on hand
In quantity in all sizes and at all
prices, making Hester's stock one
of the largest in West Texas. New
office furniture, such as latest
types of desks and chairs, arc
carried in stock at all times.

v7

mSURANCEIS
SAVING!

LaHLvvJ

Flre-Aa-te

Casualty

Life
Real Estate Leans

New and asedcars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
384 SCURRY PHONE 531

and
?

244 & Big JOHNSON

EASON BROS.

Fer Automotive 8c
r

Repairs,Let Us Serve Tea.
Phillips 68 Gas & Oil

or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

BIG MM

I

--. . .

. .

are

Tires and

407 3rd
112 West2ad

TIKES

Your Car

Is
f

311 East 3rd 9587

City

PHONE 245 Sprinr '84

Track

Phs. 2302

Fheaa
Across

Oar Ceartb Me4en--
Ceas

a ef Comfert
with a Lew Cesi.
Seem, Reeaw aad

ALL WItk PriTate
Bath.
12M East 3ra Fkeac MX

differ widely from the old time "was aad
scrub"

We give careful consideration to ta
fabric, the Individual garment, the
and otner factors to give you the
BEST results obtainable.

393 EAST THIRD

Our

PHONE M

&
Saad fer every aeed frem ta
baildlBf aad No better materials la West
Texas.

& Col
SPRING Pheae Fhsae

WashisgasdGreasing
Auto BepaJ

aad
Bear AHgnhtg

All Our Services A 24-Ho-ur Basis

215 E. 3rd. DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1S5

Brr.TreBjti

415--17 East-Thir-d

"Good evening, folks! I'm one

of Big Spring's leading sales--

men.Everyneonsign ev-

ery lighted showwindow

the flood lights which point

out many placesof business,

some of my

salestools."

firttton
Tubes

HomeasdAuto

teHEm

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

West

Homer Williams

ChevronGas

Station

ATLAS aad
BATTERIES

Greasing

Specialty,

From The
Aadltoriaai

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS--

MACHINE

GARAGE
Coleman

Court
Strictly

Uaasaally Comfortable,
Blaiar Maxlmam

Very Stack
Doable

Aaartseato

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

system.

season
many

MODERN CLEANERS

SAND GRAVEL
and travel ceastractka driveways

airports airhways.

West Texas Sand Gravel
1521

HOUR SERVICE

Oil
Wbeiel

On

Clark Motor Co.

profitable

--Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service Company

Supplies

SHOP

MIDLAND

24

Gasoline

Phone2045
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Auxiliary Bazaar
To Open.Friday

The annual fall bazaar of the
Women's Auxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch will be conducted
at the parish hall Friday afternoon
from 2 til 7 o'clock.

Among booths planned by the
Croup are cooked foods, white ele-
phant, doll booth and a miscel-
laneous concession.The auxiliary
has been devoting regular meet
ings during the past several
months to preparing articles for
the bazaar.

Tea will be served during the
bazaarhours by Mrs. FriU Wch- -

aer. Assisting her will be' Mrs.
Hudson Landers, Mrs. Mike Phe--
Ian and Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.

Fannie Stevensreturned Sunday
from a week's vacation to Fort
Worth and Weatherford.

txr SURE OP

PurityWHEN
BUY

INSTANTLY startsto

BREAKUP
iHMIGKTIMI lot

CHESTCOIDS:
.taperBrMcKaJ Tract, Threat

At m sign of a cold rub Muttcrok
M chat, throat and back. It inilantly
starts to relieve couching and belpi
breakuppainfulcongestionin theupper
bronchial tract, not and throat.

Mtsterokhat ALL the advantageof

a "piling, rdmnlating mustardplaster
yet is mo isseheasier to apply.Jutt rub
It on for mightfaUrelief 1 Is 3 strengths.

RCA Victor Radios
Mate Meal Ckrteiaus Gift.

A Saudi DepMit Will HeM
Asy XatUe Until Chrbtaus.

The Record Shop

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodSenlce
DepeadabkWork

121 West First Phone 17

HWMM

UTTniq t totonwf Irwin's.

JAMES
.LITTLE

AXTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg .
Phone393

GIVE A LASTING GIFT
RCA Victor Radios
Pay Only A Snail Deposit

Jfwr. Wei HeM Year Select!
Until Christmas,

The Record Shop
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Beautiful PalomiaoSUllkm
At Stud.

Fees$25.09
FrancesWttg

Phoe8S2
1308 Scurry St.

Big Sprisg, Texas
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At East FourthChurch

JokaWilliams, T. E. Hale
WedSundayAfternoon

Toka Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams, became
the bride Sundayafternoon of Tolbert E. Hale, son of Mrs. Delia Lay
of Fort Worth, in a double ring ceremony solemnized by the Rev.
JamesR. Parks at the East Fourth StreetBaptist church.

The altar was marked with large basketsof pink gladioli, banked
profusely with greenery. Pre-nupti- al music included "O Promise Me"
and "Because", sung by Nidra Williams, who was accompaniedby
Mrs. Bitter at the piano. Mrs.'
Rittcr also played processional
muilc.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was dressedin a suit of

winter white wool with trim In
brown .velvet. She carried brown
accessoriesand wore a hrown and
whit hat. Her bridal bouquetwas
an arrangement of red roses, car
ried atop a white Bible. In follow-
ing the tradition of Liidcs, Mrs.
Hale wore as somethingold a ring r
belonging to her mother, Mrs. A.
C. Williams: something borrowed
was the Bible, lent by Leon Rus
sell; she wore a blue ribbon In
her shoe.

Attending the bride as matron
of honor was her sister, Mrs. D.
L. Lane, who wore 'a royal blue
dress and carried black accesso-
ries. Her corsage was of white
chrysantnemums.

D. L. Lane scrvca" as best man.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception at the Williams
home complimented the couple.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. W. S. Harrell and Mrs. J. N.
Lane.

The bride is a 1942 graduate of
the Big Spring High school, and
last year attendedHoward County
Junicr college. Previous to her
marriage she was employed by
F. W. Woolworth Co.

Hale, a graduate of Coahoma
schools, served two years in the
Army, and completed a course in
telegraphy at Fort Worth. He is
associated with the T St P Rail
way Co.

Upon their return from a short
wedding trip to Carlsbad, N. M
Mr. and Mrs. Hale will make their
home at 406 Owens street.

Mrs. Hardesty Returns
From Extended Vacation

Mrs. J. E. Hardestv returned
home Saturday night from an ex
tended trip to St. Louis, Mo. and
Jacksonville, III.

In Jacksonville. Mrs. Hnrr1r'lv
visited a sister, Mrs. ClcrencePan-so-n.

Enroute to Big Spring, she
stoppedin Fort Worth at the home
of a son, Joe Hardesty, Jr., and
visited in Cleburne with a sister,
Mrs. A. B. Self.

Mrs. Green Leads
SunbeamMeeting

Mrs. Roy Green presided at the
Sunbeammeetingof the First Bap-
tist church Saturday. The lesson
discussion was "Africa."

Attending were Una Fae Tur-
ner, Margaret Ann Tuner, Billy
Edwards, Lee Ann Lawson, Lita
JeanJones,ParkerHaynes,Zollle
Mae andA, C, Rawlins, Jerry Gar-
rison. Clara Jean OHffith nrl
Phyllis House.

Steer-Eag-le Tickets
On SaleAt School

Tickets for the Bis Sorinc and
Abilene high school football game,
to be played In Abilene Friday
evening, are on sale at the school
tax office and will be available
until Thursday noon. Walter L.
Reed, high school principal, said
that the Pwjfs would have to be
returned Thursday afternoon.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
OrwoBiaknrriiera promptly

feesright to theBeatoftha
gwihles to help looses sad expel
van laden phlegm, and. aid nature

Boot$e and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-taeTeJlly- our

druggistto sellytm
bottleof Creomulaion with the iin;

you must like theway Itqatotir allays the cough or you arctobareyour moneyback.
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11:30 A. M.
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BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC
409 RUNNELS

rvpnfc
OF THE. COMING WEEK

Monday
mOH HEEL SUPPER CLUB will meet

with BUlle Jean O'Neal. 1601 Runnels
at 8:30 p. m.

SUB DEBS meet with Betty Lou Hewitt.
1611 Runnels at .630 p. nv.

VTW AUXILIARY will meet at the VTW
hall at, S p. m.

Tuesday
nvni cmcLK or tot wrst chrib- -

TIAN CHURCH will meet with MM
Arthur Carwood. 910 Goliad at 1:30
p. ra.

BIO SPRmO GARDEN CLUB wUI mttt
at the. Episcopal Parish Houx at JJO
P. m.

B AND PW CLUB will hat an em-

ployer's dinner at the Settles hotel at
7:30 p. ra.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR will hare
a special meetlnr at 7:30 p. m with
the official visit of the deputy grand
matron.

EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Howard Stephens,701 W. 18th aC
2.30 d m.

JOHN A. KZK REBEKAH LODGE will
meet 'at the Settles hotel at S p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wlU meet at
the church at 3 p. m.

BIO BPRINO REBEKAH LODQE 384
win meet at u ioor nau at 730
p. m.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at St. Mary's
parish house at 2:30 p. m.

Wednesday
CENTRAL WARD A will meet at

the school at 3:30 p. m.
LION'S AUXILIARY wUI meet at the

Settles hotel at noon.
FIREMAN LADIES wUI meet at the

WOW hall at 3 p. m.
nRBT METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:30 P. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRSTBAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

chureb at 8:30 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAOUE MEETING OP

THE SALVATION ARMY Will meet at
the . Dora Roberts Citadel at 3 p. m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB wilt meet with
Mrs. John L. Dlbrell. 1710 Johnson.
with Mrs. L. B. Edwards as t-

est. at 2:13 p. m.
Thursday
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUI meet at

the First Methodist church for a cov-
ered dish luncheon at noon.

FATRVTEW HOME DEMONSTRA-
TION CLUB will meet with, Mrs. O.
D. Entle (or a covered dish luncheon
at noon.

GIA meets at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with

Mrs. Cecil McDonald. 307 Washington
Place at 3 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY OROUP ot the Church
of Christ will meet at the church at
10 a. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB milU with
Mrs. Leror Plndley, at 3 p. m

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at the Lesion hut at S . m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meet at the
church at 6 p. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First
Baptist church will hare a birthday
bano.net at the SetUes hotel at 730

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkieale. 70 W.
18th at 330 p. m.

MIRIAM CLUB meets with Mrs. Julia
WUkerson. 1009 E. 16th at S p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES meets at the WOW
hall at 230 p. m.

Saturday . ,
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 10 a. m.
SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Bap-

tist church wUI meet at the church at
3 p. m. '

Scrviccs Art Held
For PoWcll Infant

Service were held Sunday at
Stanton for Nancy Elaine Powell,
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Terry Powell of Stanton.
Besides her parents, the baby Is

survived' by a sister, Glenda
Lamett Powell: paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Powell, Cold Springs, Texas;
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Currie , Stanton.
The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, Stanton
Baptist pastor officiated, and Nal-le- y

Funeral homewas in charge
of interment at "lie Evergreen
cemetery.

Six PersonsApply
For Merit Exams

Six persons have applied for
Texas Merit System council ex-

aminations to be given here at the
high school Saturday, Walter L
Reed, who administers the exams
for the council, saH Monday.

Taking tests for field worker are
Dalton M. Sheffield, Garden City
Lila J. Balrd and Mabel H. Lo-
gan, Big Spring. Applicants for
clerk typist tests are Dorothy D.
Laccy, Barksdale, Texas, and Al-in- ta

C. Flowers, Lamesa. Delia H.
Barclay, Pecos, is to take the
exam for Junior stenographer.Rat-
ings with the merit system coun-
cil, comparable to a state civil
service setup, are basedou exam
grades.

Mrs. A. S. BarntU of Dallas has
been a recent visitor here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Wasson.
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Couples Class At

Forsan Has Party
FORSAN, Nov. 17. (Spl) The

Couple's class of the Baptist
church had a party in the Home
Economics Department' of the
high school Thursday night. Games.
were entertainment..

Attending were Mr. and Mrsi S.
W. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Grant, Laura Whittenberg, Betty
Rose, Wayne Monroney, Louis
Hcuvcl. Jeff Inglish, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Inglish, Mr. and M.rs. E, H.
McCttisky, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thlcme. Evelyii Monroney and
Bobby Cowley.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka entertained
with a Stanley Hostess party In
her home Friday. Attending were
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs. H. L.
Tienarand, Mrs. II. E. Johnson,
Mrs. H. N. Yeadcn, Mrs. Loyal
Peck, Mrs. Hoyt Andrews,.Mrs. C.
C. Suttlcs. Mrs. Robert Kneer,
Mrs. L. B. McEIrath, Mrs. C. B.
Long, Mrs. D. L. Boyd, Mrs. C.
B. Nunley and Mrs- - J M. Craig.

The 1940-4-7 football boys and
their fathers were honored with
a barbecueby the ForsanService
club at the Cosden camp recently

Sweaterswere issuedto the boys
who lettered In 1946. They were
Bobby Wash, Bobby Baker, Ray
Prater,Eldon Prater.Stanley Hay-hurs-t,

Dan Fairchlld. Deecye Be-

dell, Floyd' Pike. Charles Long.
Max Anderson and Junior Dolan.

Ttnvc of thi 47 snuadwere Fred
die Slate, Tnelbert Camp, Ken-
neth Baker,' Stuart Henderson
Wayne Huestis, Louis Overton,
Richard Gilmorc, James Suttles
and Charles Wash, manager.

Mrs. Lawrence To
r

Address Parents
On Child Reading

Observing National Children's
Book Week, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence
will address a meeting of patents
at 8 p. m. today at the Howard
County Free Library on children's
books.

Parents interested in entertain-
ing, yet sound books for children,
are urged by Friends of the How
ard County Free Library to at
tend the meeting and hear sug-
gestions given by Mrs. Lawrence.

The affair is among those
planned for this week at the li-

brary to stimulate interest In the
juvenile sectionof the library. Dis-

plays of approved books are set
up in the library, and patrons al-

so may inspect shelves for read-in- g

material available.

Banquet Postponed
The banquet of the 'Ruth class

of the EastFourth Baptist-- church,
originally scheduled for Tuesday
evening, has been postponed in-

definitely, officers of the organi-
zation said.Monday. The postpone:
ment was effected to avoid con-

flict with a Training Union school
which is in progressat the church
this week.
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akious comedian,now starring
injiit comedyBurlesque

Now how can some people be
so foolish as to forgetused fats
are'still needed? Look at the
situation.Our government says
the world shortageof fats and
oils isn'tvery much betterthan
lastyear.ClintonP. Anderson,
our Secretaryof Agriculture,
says: "It is still necessary to
conserve every pound of Used
fat." Now those boys aren't
fooling I So let's all continue
our good old wartime habit
savethatgreaseandturn it in I

Lady, let's do itl
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NEW BAPTIST MINISTER ARRIVES AT

FORSAN TO ASSUME HIS PASTORATE

FORSAN. Nov. 17. SpD The
Rev. Charles Donncly of Brown- -

wood, new pastor of the First Bap
tlst Church, arrived Sunday for
the morning service. A new par-
sonagehas beenpurchasedfor him
and members of his family, who
will arrive here within a few
weeks. The Rev. Donnelyis a grad-
uate of Howard Payne College in
BrowawoQd.

Sgt. Douglas Keith, son of Mr.
and Mrs.Jack Keith, arrived Mon-

day for a visit with his family.
Keith has been in the-- service for
two years and lias been stationed
with the Aiir Force at N. A. H. A.
in Okinawa' for the past eight
months. After his visit he will re-
port to Tarrant Field. Fort Worth.

Mr. nnd Mr&. Horace Halcomb
returned Friday from Stanton
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Blccsc Cathcart has as her
guest her daughter, Bobby Lou
Cathcart of Lubbock.

Mrs. J. I. McCaslin, Mrs. Mar-
garet Mndding nnd Horace Hal-com- b

were businessvisitors in Ft.
Worth Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Aerctt. mother of
W. O. Averett has returned to her
home in Lubbock after visiting
here recently

Norma Roberts,daughterof Mrs.
J. M. Craig, has returned to, Abi-

lene where she attends school.
Mrs. E. N. Baker lias returned

from Dallas where she was a busi
ness visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Fairrhild.
..avail aim muij ituit tuu(,

1 Cta llVCd ill JSLU1JUJ.
Mrs. L. B. Griffith has returned

.from Amanllo where she visited
relatives recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McEIrath
were business visitors in Brown-'- 1

field Thursday. '
Mr. nnd Mrs Sammy Porter,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter, Mr
and Mrs. Glint Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thieme, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff McDonald and Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Porter left Saturday
for Rock Springs, where thty will
hunt deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith went
to FreerSaturdaywhere they were
to join relatives to go deer hunt-
ing.

Bobby Asbury, J. R. . Asbury.
Benny Asbury and Woodrow Scud-d-y

are hunting deer in New Mexi-
co.

Mpmbcrs of the Home Demon-
stration club iIiich went on
Achievement Tours in Forsan,
Big Spring and surrounding towns
Thursday were Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs. M. M.
Fairchild, Mrs. H. L. Tienarand
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka

Local Women Attend
Wedding In Dallas

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Cr L.
Richardson and Mrs. Joe Faucett
attended he weekend marriage in
Dallas Saturday of Maurca Davis
and George Arnold.

Mr. Arnold is the cousin of
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Richardson,
and Arnold is a brother of Mrs.
Faucett.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Richardson
returned to Big Spring Sunday,
and Mrs. Faucett will arrive home
Tuesday morning.

Mr. T. C. Satterfield and daugh-
ters, Barbara Louise and Royctta
are leaving today for New York.
From there they will go to Brem-
en, Germany to be with her hus-
band First Lt. T. C. Satterfield.
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Setyou canfguess
wAtcfi costsmors

AmarlnRlj', yon enn buy gasoline for
less than ordinary distilled water.
The water usually costsabout 25c a
gallon. Regular gasoline costs here
only about lG''C a gallon. (You pay
22c but 5'c is for taxes).
That's only "half what gasoline cost
in 1920 yet the quality of our gaso-
line has been vastly improved.
As you know, prircs generally have
gone up. So why is it that you can
buy such great gasolinestoday for
so little?
Becausethe American PetroleumIn

L.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Attend
Odessa

Four members fromBig Spring
attended the meeting of the Beta
Kappa Chapterof the Delta Kappa
Gamma society, a professionalor-

ganization for educators, Saturday
in the undercroft of the First Meth-

odist church lr. Odessa.
W. A. Miller, assistant superin-

tendent of the Odessa schools, told
the gathering that the public ex-

pects teacher? to set high pro-
fessional standards,be sj mpathctlc
and understanding of parental
problems, be mere adequatelypre-
pared to teach,and to regard them-
selves as membersof a noble pro-
fession.

He was Introducedby Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Bell Moran, Odessa,program
Miss Louise Johnson furnished
leader. Miss XDrnn Jo Pool and
music for the occasion, and Lucy
Moocc, chapter President,presided
at the businesssession.Attending I
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up your nostril, leave not lining
dry and"burning," ciuickl reachfor

containingcomforting
Camphorandminty Menthol.Spread
itgentlyin and nostril.Quickly

to helpthin out thick aaucua,
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old new
ones.

there are more than 34,000
In the oil busi-

ness. 18,475 of these
are in 650

400 in and 20,000
(in to about

service
all doing our level bestto bring

you the in
at the lowest cost

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. TOLLETT,

Teachers
Meeting

Noy. 17, 1947
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Big Spring were Lelha Amet
son, Martha Ann Harding, Zaida
BrWn, and Mrs. J. Jones.

Yu W

Are you going: throughthefune-tion- al
'middle-ag-e' period pecu-

liar to women (38-6-2 yrsJ?Does
this make you suffer from hot
flashes, feel so nercotu.

irritable, Ttoen o
try L. Vege-
table to relieve such

It's famous for thlsl
Taken regularly

helpsbuild up resist-
ance against such
distress.It's what Doctors calf a
uterine sedative. It porttlvely
containsno oniates no hahlu
forming drugs. It help n&vrt
iyou xnow wnat we measjt

Finkhams Compound M
a great stomachictook! J

for
NTH

And medicatedvapors far
backto comfortirritated membraaaa.
Use at night, ae how
clearyour headfeels in the morsacl
Get today aael keep
handyfor all nasalirritsUioa.
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dustry alert, progressive, In-

tensely competitive. continually
improves products,develops

Today
different companies

Approximately
production, in transporta-

tion, refining, in
distribution addition
225,000 stations.)
We're

finest petroleumproducts
possible
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Prices, Not
CoogrsM convenes today to consider

mattersof international aid and of the do-

mestic price situation.
While there doubtlesswill be diver-

genceof opinions on theamounts,veterans
observersDelkve that relatively prompt
action will beforthcoming on the aid prob-
lem. Secretary of State George Marshall
has estimated that it will require better
than two and ahalf billions until June SO,

and that lesseramountsarenecessaryal-

most immediately as stop-ga-p aid. Natur-
ally, be is speaJdngwith a degreeof au-
thority asconcernsthe administration po-

sition. ,

Republicanshave indicated they be-
lieve that this amount can be shaved.But
more significant, there seemsto be geneis

A Delusion

Aid, The

An Opportunity
A lot of the early reportson the demo-

cratic revolution in Japanare now being
takenwith a grain of salt At the outset,
manyproclaimedthat a miracle had been
wroughtunder the occupation, so much so

that old systemswerebeingjunked in fav-
or of governmentby the people.

More recently, however, the suspicion
hasgrown thatmuch of this hasbeensu-

perficial. While embracingexternalforms,
the Japanesehave clung closely to tradi-
tionsand relations createdthroughuntold
generations.Aside from the subtle pres-
sureappliedat the top by politically and
economicallydominant classes,the demo-
cratic experimenthad falteredmost of all
at the handsof the averagecitizens.

Thf Nation Today James

.Suit Against Truman,
WASHINGTON, CB A man

vrno gave bis name as David
A. A. Olson filed suit here this
treek against President Truman
and Congress.
.Be said the U. 6. Constitution

doesn't give the government
power to use the taxpayers'mon-
ey to help foreign governments.

So he wants a court order to
stop the foreign aid which Con-

gress starts considering when it
begins its special session Mon-
day.

Is Olson, who sayshe'sa Ken-
tucky builder and engineer,
tight? Not a chance,say cstperts
on taxes and the constitution.

They point out this:
1, Under the constitution (16th

amendment) Congresseaamake
yen pay income taxes. It's bees
dotng that since 1913, when the
amendment was okayed.

2. The tax money goesinto
- the U. S. treasury, together with

ether money collected by the
government, to be used when
w4rrl

3.- - Congress eaa vote to ap-

propriate, er spend, money for

Affairs Of .Till DeWitt MacKenzie

Indicates are that the wide-
spread eeeunnistoutbreaks ta
Italy and Francerepresentcon-

certed effort and that they are
aimed la both instancesat gain--,

ing control of the governments
. by direct action and so estab-

lishing a grip on westernEurope.
- This isn't to say that full-blo-

rebellion already has brok-
en out, but that we are witness-
ing preliminaries which are cal-

culated to develop in due course
the strength necessary to estab-
lish Red regimes. Indeed, the
Italian Reds are bluntly talking
civil war.

Apropos of this it Is interest-
ing to note a prediction made
yesterdaybefore,the House For-
eign Affairs committee in Wash-
ington by Representative John
D. Lodge, Connecticut Republi-
can who was a member of a
congressional committee that
'made a recent tour of Europe
to study conditions. He forecast
that communists will attempt-- a

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD,
by yeanof being peered at, the
movie star conducts himself in
public differently from most oth-

er human beings.
Since this column is concerned

with the behavior of these fa-

mous people,it is Important that
we understandwhat makes them
tick. First of all, we mustrealize
that they are under constant
strain. Being famous and usu-

ally wealthy, they are eternally
sought after for favors, appear-
ances, autographs, loans, even
smiles or looks of recognition.

The result is that only a few,
such as Van Johnson and Bob
Hope, appear to enjoy being out
la public. The vast majority try
to avoid being recognized and
vesture outside film colony
haunts only when necessary for
easinessreasons. The extreme,
ef course,was Greta Garbo, who
could not bear the glare of other
eyes even inside a studio. There
are many others with less ad-

vanced stages of Garbo-lU-s.

Movie stars are notably bad
at rememberingnames.The rea-
son is because they meet 100
times more people than the av-
eragecitizen and would have to
be mental giants to remember
everyone, I never strain an ac-

tor's meroery tor my name, even
I have met them many

al agreementon both sides that aid will
be extended.The questions to be settled
arehowmuch,to wnora, whenandon what
basis.

But the big battle will come when sc-

ions dig into the price situation. Thereare
many and widely separatedviews ranging
from hands off to rigid controls and ra-
tioning. Outof it all likely will come a mild
compromise. Whether it will be effective
remains to be seen, but those who work,
and particularly the so-call- white collar
class,,will anxiously hope so. Those who
arenot producersor distributors havebeen
caughtin a pinch for the past six years.
Actually they areand have been losing fi-

nancial ground. They cannot forever con-
tinue in a losers role.

They havebeenso long subjectedthat
out of force of habit they tend to continu-
ation of subjectionby their own actions.

Now all this doesnotmeanthatdemoc-
racy is out of reasonfor the Japanese.It
does emphasize, however, the folly of be-

lieving that it is. a condition which can be
imposed. We did not come by our democ-
racy in a day. How much more difficult,
then, will it be for those who have never
known its first principles?

With the delusionout of the way, con-
structive stepsmay be takento encourag-
ing theseandotherpeople to takethe first
feeble steps; to pick up themselveswhen
they fall; to insist on economic factors
which will sustain political democracy;to
havefaith mostof all in themselves.

Marlow

the "General welfare of the
United States." (Section 8, Ar-

ticle I of the Constitution).
4. So Congresscan vote money

for foreign aid if it thinks that's
for the general welfare, such as
by stopping communism abroad.

5. True, the money for the aid
will have to come from money
In the treasury, whether it's, tax
money or other money the gov-

ernment's collected.
6. But so long as Congress

votes to spend it for what it
considers the general welfare,
that's all right.

Until the civil war there was
no Income tax. Until then the
government mostly paid its way
by tariffs, a tax on goods shipped
into this country.

But Congress voted tho first
income law in 1861 to help pay
for the war. It really got going
In 18S2.

Betweenthen and 1872 the gov-

ernment collected $376,000,000 In
income taxes. In 1872 Congress
wiped out income taxes as no
longer necessary.
Then a fight to restore the

soup in Italy next March to be
synchronized with a general
strike in France.

Lodge said successof such a
move in Italy would lead to loss
of Greece,Turkey and the Mid-
dle East to communists.He de-

clared theReds are so powerful
in Italy that they could dispose
of the Italian police "in about
three days."

The consensusamong observ-
ers is that these developments
are under direction of the newly
created comlnform generally re-

garded as a rejuvenation"of the
comlntern, or general staff for
world revoluUon which has got
into action from its headquarters
in Belgrade. The powerful com-
munist parties of both France
and Italy belong to the comln-
form, and certainly wouldn't em-
bark on wholesale, strong-ar-m

operaUons without orders from
the boss.

It looks very much as though

World

PreliminariesTo Revolt

Hollywood

Tribulations
times. .

Most stars have a phobia
against telephones.They arepes-

tered over the wires as much as
they are in person. They change
tnelr numbers with the seasons.
Many won't come to the phone,
Instructing their flunkies to take ,

the number of the person calling
and promise a return call.

The retiring nature of stars
In public would not be as pro-
found except for a certain type
of peoplewho follow them about
These are the scatter-braine-d

kids, the professional celebrity
hunters and the minor hoodlums
whose greatestpleasure in life
Is to bedevil the famed.

Perhaps we should have a "be
kind to movie stars week."
Though it is sometimes hardto
believe, they are also human.

BOOK OF NUMBERS
NEW YORK (U.P.) Mrs. Ber-

tha O'Neill, candystore operator,
was arrestedfor possessingpol-
icy numbers,which the arresting
policeman said were hidden in
a Bible in the sotre. Magistrate
Morris Rothenberg commented:
"This is another illustration of
the old proverb that the devil
will use the Scriptures to serve'
bis purpose."

-

Big Factor

And

Congress
tax started.

After the panic of 1893 Con-

gress voted another incometax.
This was in 1894, in the ad-

ministration of Grover Cleve-
land, Democrat.

The next year, 1895, the Su-
preme Court knocked out the
law by ruling it was unconsti-
tutional.

It became clear that, if Con-
gress were tq pass another in-

come tax law, the Constitution
would have to be doctored up
a bit.

So in 1909, in the Republican
administration of President Wil-

liam Howard Taft, both houses
of Congresspassed a resolution
to amend theConstitution.

That amendment, the 16th
said:

"The Congressshall have pow-
er to lay and collect taxes on
incomrt, from whatever source
derived, without apportionment
among the several states, and
without regard to any census
of enumeration."

And In 1913 Congresspassed
an Income tax law. We've had
one ever since.

Attempt
the bolshevists of Italy and
France were adopting extreme
measures as a matter of des-

peration.
The Marshall plan has upset

the bolshevist apple-car-t. West-
ern Europe in general, and eco-
nomically hard-presse- d Italy and
France in particular, have been
reacting heavily against the
Reds.Communismhas lostmuch
ground, and bids fair to lose a
great deal more if and when
the Marshall program becomes
effective to save westernEurope.

Then anothergreat danger to
communism suddenly has arisen
in France, and that is the sen-
sational political come-bac-k of
General Charles De Gaulle on
an lst platform.

So we see the comlnform
forced to adopt new and drastic
measures to meet these emer-
genciesandto do so quickly.

The battle for western Europe
is getting into full swing.
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Hal Boyfe's Notebook

Manhattan
NEW YORK,

always shedding the cocoon of
the past, symbolizes poet Ten-

nyson's famous line "The old

Omder changes, yielding place
to new."
They no sooner put up an

amazingbuilding than someone
begins to plan to tear it down
and replace It with something
more marvelous.

But the death of two famous
old masions the red Vander-bl-lt

stone palace on Fifth av-

enue and Charlie Schwab's
stately granite chateau on Riv-

erside drive marks the final
passing of New York's
"golden age."

Crashing with the blows of
wrecker hammers destroying
these two great edifices are
the gaudy standards of the late
nineteenth century financial ti-

tans, whose fortunes were so
vast that society dandy Ward
McAllister coined this rule-of-thum-b

definition of wealth:
"A fortune of only a million

is respectable poverty."
Some antics of the fabulous

people of that fabulous day are
recalled by Andrew Tully, for-

mer war correspondent, In his
book "Era of Elegance:"

Mrs. William Astor "the"
Mrs. Astor dipped into $50,-000,0-00

to spend $2,250,000 on a
resaissancepalace. Guests con-

tributed $1,000,000 in gifts at the
celebrated wedding of her ,
daughter, Carrie. But when they
auctioned off the furniture of

ACROSS I. Fruit
Tu Frantlo 17. Pastry

St. One Indefi-
nitely4. Asiatic
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t. Edcor material

11. Beverasa 40. Load a Teasel
II. Fanon 41. Halt
14. Insect 42. Metal worktr
IE. Genus of the 44. Pertaining to

peacock-- a part of &
IT. Measures'of bird's wing.

length 47. Small Inlet
It. Heavy aweU 41. Measuring
It. Neckpiece Instrument
21. Affair of 80. Breezy

chance 15, Exclamation
St. Permits 64. Masculine
IB. Arm joints name
26. Turn allele E5. Greek portico
15, Norwegian B7. Early English

land division money II.10. Egyptian solar It, Pertaining to
disk the Norse-

men11. Weird
It. News organi (0, Go astray
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It. Buaa (2. Annoy
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society's queen in 1909, a year
after her death, the gilt chairs
from her ballroom brought on
$1.50 each and a huge tapestry
that had dazed visitors for two
generationswent for $10.

High-livin- g Charlie Schwab
poured $8,000,000 of his steel
profits into his 40-ba-th

Hudson river hideaway.
Isaac Brokaw, multi-millionai- re

clothier, insisted that his
architect put a real moat around
his Fifth avenue castle.

The original John D. Rocke-
feller, retiring at 56, spent be-

tween $20,000,000 and $40,000,000
on his 7.000-acr- e "Kijkuit" estate
overlooking the Hudson. He lived
for years on a diet of human
milk and built a $25,000 turn-

table so ho wouldn't have !o
move to keep in the sun.

What Is the older order 'yield-
ing place to?

Well, the most dramatic
changenow taking place in Man-
hattan's ever-changi- face lies
In the field of community hous-
ing.
One Insurance company Is

building a $90,000,000 project
along the cast river. It won't
contain any European art treas-
ures and it won't have a moat.
But it will have trees, play-
grounds and room for 25,000
middle-incom- e people on land
where slums sprawled before.

That Is the new pattern Man-
hattan Is growing into.
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Western U. S. Is Open
ABOARD THE . FRIENDSHIP

TRAIN. One thing I've no-

ticed about governors in the
western part of the j. S. A.
is that they pretty much forget
who's a Republican. Gov. Earl
Warren of California, for in-

stance, seems to be on Intimate
terms with Gov. Vail Fittman
of Nevada, though one is a Re-

publican, the other a Democrat.
And all the Democratic gover-
nors In the West swear by War-
ren, thoughhe's a Republican.

Perhaps this is because they
are more broad-gauge-d and
open-minde- d In the West. Or
perhaps It's because the west-
ern governors have to gang up
on the eastern penny-pinche-rs

in Congresswho want to cut off
their reclamation money. Any-
way, here are some quick ap-
praisals I made of fellow pas-
sengerson the Friendship Train:

Governor Pittman of Nevada
came out to the west from

Mississippi, and the rugged des-
erts of Nevada haven't worn off
his southern charm. . . Pitt-m- an

was a miner, lumber deal-
er, and in
the early Zonopah days finally
settling down to newspaperpub-
lishing at Ely . . . Mrs. Pittman
helps run the paper . . . Pittman
governs the sixth largest state
in the union, with the least pop-
ulation, but he knows every cor-
ner of it. When it came to load-
ing food for the Friendship

' Train, he collected truckloads
from all parts of the state-e-ven

700 miles from the train's
scheduled route, in Las Vegas... for many years, Pittman
took a back seat,in state poll-tic- s,

while his elder brother, Key,
served as U. S. Senator from
Nevada. But on Key's death,
brother Vail scared the day-
lights out of SenatorPat McCar-ra- n

by almost defeating him in
the Democraticprimary In fact,
if it hadn't been for some pe-- "

culiar last-mlnu- to voting by eas-
ily influenced Negro war work-
ers at Las Vegas,Pittman might
have won. . . The effect on Mc-Carra-n,

however, has been
healthy. Since then he has paid

, more attention to his knitting.
Chances are Governor Pittman
will be the next senator from
Nevada.

Governor Maw of Utah Mor-
mon governor of a Mormon
state, Maw has theundying op-
position of the heads of his own
church. Reuben Clark, once a
liberal under secretaryof state
and the man who changed the

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Kickapoo Juice For Wichita Falls
Kickapoo Juice soon will flow --

through faucetsat Wichita Falls.
Thai's news.

The water at WIchiU Falls v
long has had a bad reputation
It didn't taste good. Half a mil-

lion GIs scatteredover the world
cussed it while they were in
training there.

Now, something Is going to be
done about it On November 22,

"

citizens will hold a "Wichita wa--
ter wake", a city wide affair
in which the universal reputation
for bad water will be buried,
and a christening staged for the
new sourceof soft water nearby
Lake Kickapoo.

Kickapoo, incidentally has
nothing to do with "Joy juice",
The name came from the In-

dians., who named the lake for
Kickapoo creek which empties
into it.
But good water undoubtedly

will be a kick for Wichita, long
used to bad water.

Residentsof Starrville are puz-

zled about water in their area.
A gasoline-producin- g water well
has been discovered.

R. H. Presley, public health
inspector, says the gasoline is
"good enough to push the old
flivver along." Tests show that
the gassed-wate-r has a specific
gravity of 51.5 compared wth a
66.0 specific gravity for regular
gasoline.
No one knows how the gasoline

got in the well. The farmer who
owns It is wonderinghow to koep
people from tossing clgarets
around. That's his mainworry.

There's somethingnew at Ag-giela-

too; The Texas A. and
AT. cadetshave that "new look."

Gone is the familiar olive drab
that freshmen and sophomores
wore. They have blossomedforth
in officers' 'green serge trousers
and blouses.Juniors and seniors
now sport officers' "pink" trou-
sers."
Each advanced student In the

cadet corps gets more than $200
worth of clothing governmentis-

sue. The upperclassmen,besides
their class A uniform, receive a .
doeskin shortcoat, a field Jacket,
fatigue uniform, raincoat, gar-
rison cap, two poplin and three
khaki shirts, ties, shoes.

SULFA FOR LEPERS
NEW YORK (U.P.) Dr. R. C.

Williams, assistantsurgeon gen-
eral of the United States and
chief of the bureau ofmedical
services, 3ald here that sulfa
drugs had been used with some
successin tho treatmentof lep-
rosy. Speaking at a meeting of
the American Mission to Lepers,
the physician said beneficial re-

sults'had beennoted in the use
of the drug? over a period of
five years. He said leprosy cases
In the United States were esti-
mated at from 1,500 to S.000.

Monroe Doctrine Into a coopera--

tlve, good-neighb- or enterprise,
has now gone back to Utah to
run the Mormon church and, if
possible, run Governor Maw
out of politics. . . So far, he
hasn't succeeded.. . Governor
Maw is open-face- d, slow-speakin-g,

but talks to the point. Like
most Mormons he is. of Scan-
dinavian descentBeginning life
as a schoolteacher, he has
taught at Northwestern univer-
sity and at University of Utah,
where he later served as dean
of men. . . Twice he has been
elected governor of Utah, and
despite the opposition of Mor-
mon church dignitaries (Maw
himself Is on the Sunday school
board of the church) he prob-
ably will be elected again.

Maw has been working hard
io get new Industriesout4o Utah,
succeeded in persuading the
Thermoid Brake-Linin- g Com-
pany of Connecticut to build a
factory at Nephi in central Utah.
. . . With unlimited coal and
iron, plenty of copper. Maw
says there'sno reasonwhy Utah
should buy everything from the
industrial East. That was wh!
he threw his weight to the U.
Steel corporation to get the go'
ernment's war-bab-y steel plai
at Geneva, Utah, despite
of monopoly.

Gov. LesterHunt of Wyoming
is the only governor in U. S.
history who is a dentist. Hunt
came out to Wyoming through
the baseball leagues. Born in
Atlanta, I1L, he became a star
on the high-scho-ol ball team at
a time when some of the small
towns of Wyoming' were base-
ball crazy. The town of Lander
enticed him from Illinois, to Wy-
oming, and he has been living
there more or less ever since.
In a state dominated by big
cattle and sheep men who

the Republican par-
ty, Hunt, a Democrat, has been
elected anyway. . . In 1946 he
was one of the few Democratic
governors to weather the GOP
landslide. So certain were the
cattlemen that Hunt would be
defeated that they Invited him
to their annual convention with
the proviso "If 'you are

. . The Governor was re-

elected, but had thepleasure of
snubbing the cattlemen's dinner.
. . .What swung a lot of votes
in Wyoming was the fact that
millionaire Republicans In the
East had sent campaign money
into the state. Hunt called the
roll of Republican contributions
in 1942 Estelle Pew, $500, J.How--

the sUtU
aeenracy.
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Minded

ard Pew, $300; Mable Pew Mar-

tin. $500; Joe Pew. $500 all
from Pennsylvania,all from the
big Sun Oil family which bosses
the GOP in Pennsylvania , . .
Then he called the roll of 1W
contributions. The same Pew
family also contributed, but
more this time .$750 instead
of $500 each, plus' $2,000 from
the Pennsylvania Republican
committee. . . After reading this

Wyoming's voters de-

cided that they didn't wanttheir
state run by distant Pennsyl-
vania.

Gov. Lee Knous of Colorado
for years Lee Knous has
been promising his wife to-- get
out of politics. He has run the
gamut of almost every office
in Colorado, beginning with
mayor of his hometown, the
state representative, senator,
sedate majority leader, Justice
of the Supreme Court, then
chief(Justice. . . And
he ls about to carry out that
promise to Mrs. Knous, he U
reminded of his own basic phil-
osophy that "the welfare of the
people is the first consideration

government" Then he
changeshis mind and runs for
office. It's easy to understand
why Knous is elected, also why
he was able to buck the GOP
landslide last year and become
a Democratic governor. He is
tall, lanky, warm, was a war-
time labor conciliator a thank-Jes-s

Job, but one in which how-
ever, he made more friends
than enemies. . . Knous once
said: "I'd rather be poor 1st
Colorado than rich in New
york." And he's stuck around
to practice what he preaches.

BY PIPELINE FROM WASH-
INGTON:
NO TAX CUT NOW

House Speaker Joe Martin is
a man slow to anger.But he is
becoming plenty Irked at GOP
Representative Harold Kautsom
of Minnesota, chairman, of' the
House Ways and Means com
mlttee, for sounding off oa tax
legislation without first consult-in- g

Martin and other GOP

The Speaker feels that ras
publicity Knutson derives from
his half-cocke- d press statements
is doing the Republican party
no good, especially when he is
compelledto crack down on ths
Chairman, as he did recently in
disclaiming Knutson's demands
for action on a bill
during the forthcoming special
session of Congress,
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SMU Must Hurdle Baylor
And FrogsTo Win Title

dwls To Play
Frogs Saturday

9 TM Aoaeclttte'frt
Baylor's bouncing Boars try

their hand at stopping undefeated,
untied Southern Methodist univer
sity Saturday and if they muff the
chancethe Ponies clinch a tie for
the Southwest Conference cham
pionship.

The only other game this week
has Bice and Texas Christian unl
versity fighting for third place.

Bob Woodruff's Bears bounded
back from their sound licking by
Texas to upset Tulsa, 7-- 6, last
week.

ca candidate Doak
Walker and his agile teammates
Gilbert Johnson and Dick McKls
sack kept the Mustang Special
from stalling against Arkansas
The 14--6 decision was in keeping
with Southern Methodist's scoring
record. It has averaged slightly
less than 18 points per game in
eixht played and less than 14
against four conference foes.

The University of Texas . and
Texas A&M rest for their annual
Thanksgiving day classic. Texas
stands to tie Southern Methodist
for the title if it can beat A&M

' and either Baylor or Texas Chris
tian upset the Mustangs.

Last week Texas hit probably
its peak for the seasonin blasting
Texas Christian, 20-0-.

Bice unleashed itspent
against A and M, 41-- 7, to

record the biggest margin In the
two schools' grid history.

The Owls will be strong favorites
ever the Horned Frogs, despite
playing at Fort Worth, Texas
Christian's home.

Arkansas, with Rice
last year, plays its final game
Thanksgiving' Day against Tulsa.
The Bazorbacks ended withonly
cue conference win, one tie and
Jour defeats.

If SouthernMethodist takes both
e its remaining games, the Mus-
tangs will win their first clear title
dace 1835.

Walker boostedhis seasonscor-
ing to 70 points last week, 28
ter than Byron Gillory for Texas.
Clyde Scott, Arkansas, Bob Goode,
A and M. Pete Stout, TCU, and
Bandall Clay, Texas,'are. bunched
behind with 36 points.

THE NUT
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O'DOWDY BACK

Kneilson,
DebutAt

Tonight's performers in the Big
Spring Athletic club's sports men
agerie will have to watch their
deportment.

Pat O'Dowdy, the grapple pal
ace's chief cook and bouncer, has
returned from the wars in Yankee
country to watch over proceedings.
Pat's missus, Ruth O'Dowdy, has
been running things in Patrick's
absenceand most capably but sTtc,
along with his hostof friends, wel-
comes the Irishman back with
open arms.

Mrs. O'Dowdy has dished up
quite a fare to celeb:ate her hub-
by's homecoming. She has Bod
Fenton, the Canadian ruffian, go-

ing aganist Stocky Kneilson fit

OddsAgainst

Unbeaten1 1 's
NEW YORK. Nov 17. (fl-- The

odds today were against all of the
Big Four" of college football

Notre Dame, Michigan, Penn Slate
and Southern Methodist staying
unbcata and untied for the bai--

Not a week has gone by without
one of the major teams being
knocked off theunbeaten and un-

tied list Last Saturday, for in-
stance, Penn, Georgia Tech and
Utah were sent sprawling off the
spotless perch. SMU had a close
call, coming from behind to win.

As it stands now, SMU, with
eight straight wins, is in the most
precarious positionof the cunent
list The Mustangs, who downed
Arkansas 14-- 6 last Saturday, ittill
have to hurdle troublesomeBaylor
next Saturday and Texas Christian
the following week,

The next toughest Job confronts
Notre. Dame, winner of seven
games.The Irish, who either took
it easyor were hard pressedwhen
they emergedwith a 26-1-9 win over
Northwestern Saturday,' face
a real test in what will probably
be called "the game of the year"
when they engage Southern Cali-
fornia on Dec. 6. During the in-

terim, Notre Dame will take on
Tulane in a breather.

The Trojans also are unbeaten,
although their records is marred
by a 7-- 7 tie with Rice. They have
won six.

Michigan and Penn State are
almost certain to end the regular
campaign undefeated. The Rose-Bowl-bou-

Wolverines should
make it nine in a row when they
meet a deflated Ohio State team
in their final game of the season
next week. Ditto for Penn State
which meets oft-beat- Pittsburgh
next Saturday.

In addition to Southern Califor-
nia, Penn and Kansas remain un-
beaten although tied among the
major elevens.
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PAT O'DOWDY

Blue Eye, Mo., in the main event
and Ace Abbott of Abilene

matched against Al Szasz, St.
Louis, Mo., in the 8:15 o'clock
opener.

Kneilson, who makes with the
chin whiskers, is physically cap-

able of absorbingFenton's villain?
ry and coming back for more. He
reportedly can give out with the
rough stuff, too. Whether or not
Fenton can maneuver under fire
remains to be seen.

The Baron, of Blue Eye heads
in here after some fairly rough
engagementsup north and may
chase Roderickto cover unless the
Canuck battens down the hatches.

Abbott. has bis work cut out for
him in the initial go. The veteran
Szasz has been around, both lit-
erally and figuratively. By com-
parison, Abbott Is a freshman at
the game, although he can count
his matches in the hundreds.

The Ace has beenIn action here
more than any other grappler on
tne circuit. He boasts an excell
ent batting average, although he
struck out in his final appearance.

Buffs To Wind

Up Play Friday
STANTON, Nov. 17. Stanton's

improved Buffaloes close out their
1947 football seasonFriday, meet-
ing the strong Hermleigh team In
Hermleigh.

Travis Green's Buffaloes
thumped the Midland B string. 19--6,

in a game played here last
Friday night

The Stantonelevenscored in the
initial quarter and grabbed their
other two" rs before the
Canines could cross the payoff
stripe.

Marvin Standifer and Louie Stal-lin- gs

were outstandingfor Stanton
while Goss Yeagcr and Dick Pat-to-n

starredfor the visitors.

KansasCity Leaders
To Inspect Houston

HOUSTON, Nov. 17.
60 Kansas City business

leaders will inspect Houston'sport
and industrial facilities tomorrow.
The group is making a tour of
the southwesternarea, headed hv
Mayor William E. Kemp of Kan-
sas City.

Other Texas cities included In
the tour are Texarkana, Port Ar-
thur, Beaumont, Galveston, Fort
rv una ana uauas.

OFF TO COAST
SELLINSGROVE, Pa. Nov. 17.

tfl Eighty-five-ye- ar old Amos
Alonzo Stagg Sr packed his bags
today for a trip to California,
"Very well satisfied" with his firstyear as co-coa- of the Susque-
hanna university football team. He
signed a new ten-ye- ar contract
with Susquehannalast spring..

ICwCleanerc
SAN ANGELO. TEXA8
Far Appointment Call
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SmearCampaign

Must Be Aired,

SaysBen Hogan
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. H-- The Pro-

fessional Golfers' Association to-

day opened a dissension-tor-n an-

nual meeting in which Ben Hogan
demands a thorough airing of an
alleged "smear campaign"
against President Ed Dudley and
Vic Ghezzl faces possible expul-

sion for a blast at the method of
Ryder cup selections. ,

Hogan Is determined with a
strong hint of throwing a punch or i

two In righteous indignation to
get a showdown on "utterly false"
accusations that:

1. He is lined up with Dick
Metz and Horton Smith in a fac-

tion Which seeks to oust Dudley
as President and is boomingSmith
for the post in the annual election
scheduled tomorrow. Dudley has
beenPGA president for five years,

2. He was burned up when ''re--

'tired" Byron Nelson, his former
Texas golfing buddy, was named
on the Ryder Cup team which
trounced Britain at Portland, Ore.,
Nov. 2-- 3.

Also on the Ryder Cup subject,
Ghezzi tossed anotherstick of dy-

namite at the already strained as-

semblage of professional golf's
hierarchy last night with a .charge
he was "robbed" of a chance to
play on the'American squad and
also that the PGA tournament
committee JJd a "secret" about-fac-e

on its policy against "treat-
ed" scorings on club faces.

George Schneiter, chairman of
the tournament committee,
promptly said the Ryder Cup se-

lections were fair and that there
was nothing mysterious about the
PGA's decision to let players
swing with the type of club facings
they preferred, t

Schneiter said the Ghezzi's com-
plaint would be heard by the ex-
ecutive committee today, but that
he might be expelled from the
PGA for telling his woes to the
press, '"violating the code of eth-
ics."

Hogan, specifically was gun-
ning for Freddie Corcoran, PGA
tournament bureau manager, who
last year was Involved in what
Corcoran described a? a "sneak
punch" attack by Metz during a
California tournament.

Blaming Corcoran tor starting
rumors of both his purported en-
mity towards Dudley and his
peeveat Nelson, Hogan challenged
Corcoran by telephone to meet
him face-to-fa-ce here.

Corcoran, who may or may
not show up during the three-da- y

session,describedHogan s charges
as "utterly false" when inter-
viewed at New York last night,
thereby using the same phrase
Hogan flung at the accusationshe
claims Corcoran circulated.

TRINITY DOWN

Tech, Quakers

And Utah Lose

Perfect Marks
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. tf) -G-

eorgia Tech, Utah and Pennsyl-
vania were missing from the list
of unbeaten and untied college
football teams today along with
Trinity (Conn.) and North Central
of Illinois.

Fourteen teams, headed by
Michigan, Notre Dame, Penn State
and Southern Methodist main-
tained their perfect records" during
the past week.

Georgia Tech was beaten by
Alabama, 14-- 7, Utah was am-
bushed by Idaho, 13--6, and Penn
fell afoul of its Army iinx and
wound up with a 7-- 7 tie.

In the only clash between two
elevens. Wesleyan

of Connecticut defeatedTrinltv. a
state rival, 13-- 0. North Central was
downed by .Carthage12-- 6.

Missouri Valley ran its victory
string to 28 games longest in
the nation by thumping William
Jewell, . 31-- 0.

Other teams with
records included Cameron (Okla)
Aggies; West Chester (Pa) Teach-
ers; Loras of Iowa; Denlson; New
Hampshire; Pepperdine: Upper
Iowa; Montclair (NJ) Teachers:
and Southern Oregon College of
Education.

Ronald ReaganHeads
Screen Actors Guild

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 17. UP) The
Screen Actors Guild called on its
leadership last night to disavow
communism, and elected Ronald
Reagan as president

The guild by resolution decreed
that no one shall be eligible for
office in the organisationunlesshe
signs an affidavit stipulating that
he is not a member of the party.

OdessaVotes Bonds
ODESSA, Nov. 17. Ltt- -A Jl,600,-00-0

bond issue for new school con
struction has been approved by
Ector county voters. The vote Sat-
urday was 79 for and 30 against.

GuaranteesTime
is the only known plan that

guarantees money, Taut also guaran-
tees which to accumulate it.

ready for your family; if you
ready for you!.

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

Phone 449

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co.. of Dallas, Texas

EighthMemberFor Longhorn
BaseballLeague Is Sought
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOOKING
Wih TOMMY HART

Big Spring's baseballbrain trust.
Claude McAden' and Pat Stasey,
take off at month's end for Miami,
Fla., and' theannual Minor league
meeting. McAden, who is railroad
ing at the present time, will fly
down on the day before the session
begins (Dec. 3) while Mr. and
Mrs. Staseyintend to start earlier
and take it by easy,stages.

Since a working agreementwith
the Washington Senatorsis all but
assuredagain, the Big Spring dele-
gation will nave no great mission
to "

undertake. However, McAden
and Stasey will make it a point
to meet all other delegatesof the
Washington chain with the idea
in mind of strengthening future
relationships.

Joe Cambria, the Senators'scout
and contact man, notified the local
combine recently that he had two
excellent ball players already un-

der contract to Big Spring. How-
ever, he did not identify them by
name.

The problem of how to get 'two
extra sections built onto the
grandstand at Steer parte still
confronts Pat and Claude.

The Broncs, with any sort of
luck, could draw up to 75,000
paid admissions in 1948 If the
additions were in place. Without
them, a lot of fans who fancy
they cannot be seated are going
to stay away.

Odessa's baseball Oilers may
land a working agreement with
the Dallas Rebels, incidentally. A.

IN

RecorcU of undefeated tctrai:
Tetm W L T PU. Op.

Odeiia 0 O O 324 33
Lontvlew 8 O 0 108 O

WIchlU rilll 8 0 0 268 7
Goose Creek 8 O 1 149 26
Foreit (Dalits) 4 0 3 SO 7

By The Anociattd Preta

Seven district champions have
been determined while two and
possibly three more will be
crowned this week in Texas school
boy football.

The other six won't be decided
until next week unless thereare
some startling upsets that could
unexpectedly ease ateam or two

into the title throne.
Ready for the opening of the

state play-of- f In December are
Amarillo, District 1; Odessa,Dis

trict 3; Austin (El Paso), Dli
trict 4; Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth), District 7; Longview, Dis

trict 11: Lufkln. District 12, and
Goose Creek, District 14.

Going on the line this week will
be the championshipsof Districts
2, 6 and 16."

Vernon plays Wichita Fallas for
District 2 honors at Wichita Falls
Friday.

Highland Park of Dallas and
Denton settle District 6 at Denton
Friday.

Harlingen and Brownsville get
together at Brownsville in District

Fort

Davis Coaches

Session Today
STERLING CITY. Nov. 17.

Coach George Tillerson and Supt.
or Schools O. T. Jones left for
Rankin this morning where they
will meet with Fort Davis officials
to' agree on the site for the

six-ma- n football game be-

tween Sterling and Fort Davis.
Sterling won District Seven hon-

ors by heating Garden City last
week while Fort Davis earned the
District Eight crown by tying with
Van Horn, 18-1- 8. The victory over
Van Horn has beenprotested,how-
ever.

John Prude, coach, will repre-
sent Fort Davis at the session.
Prude reportedly wants to play
the game at Alpine," 'a neutral
site.

Air
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EM OVER

SEVEN CONFERENCE CHAMPS

DETERMINED HIGH CIRCLES

Sterling,

000

D. Ensey, the Odessastraw boss,
is working toward that end at the
present time.

Rayi,Clark has been namedcap-
tain of the Howard County Junior
college basketball team, the Jay-hawk- s,

which shortly begins op
erations. Earl Lusk will serve as

Cisco hign school'sfootball for-
tunes seem to be picking up
since D. Alford resignedas head
coach and was succeeded by
Howard (Bill; Hope. The toboei,
who lost to Big Spring back In
September,knockedover Ranger
last week and looked good In
doing it.

Buddy Brothers, the Texas-bor- n

coachof the Tulsa university foot-
ball team, says his Golden Hurri:
canesare doing much bettersince
he stoppedtrying to run the team's
strategy from the sidelines and
placed that responsibility back in
the hands of the quarterback.

Brothers admitted in a recent
interview that he took full advan-
tage of the newly-enacte-d free sub-
stitution rule and tried to master-
mind the team through its first
four games.After the club'sdismal
start. Brothers gave it up as a
bad job and almost immediately
the fortunes of the team picked
up. The Hurricanes knocked over
Oklahoma A&M two weeks ago
and last Saturday dropped a close
one to Baylor (7-6- h

He suggestsother coachesgive
the game back to the players..

16 Friday to determine whether
Harlingen takes the title or if it
ends up in a threeway tie that
is, unlessKlngsville should lose to
Robstown.

If Harlingen wins, the Cardinals
will have the title with an un-

beaten record.But if Brownsville
and Kingsville win, Harlingen,
Brownsville and Kingsville will
wind up in a deadlock for the top.
In season play, Harlingen beat
Kingsville while Kingsville licked
Brownsville.

The District 9 race, now in a
virtual four-wa- y tie, can-- --"be
clearedsomewhatas the four lead-
ers meet Breckenridge playing
Mineral Wells and Weatherford
tackling Brownwood.

In District 10AA, Waxahachle
tied Temple and Is waiting to see
what Corslcana and Waco do
against the wildcats. If both lost
Waxahachlewould win but if both
or either .wort-- Waxahachle would
be out of it and the one that won
from Temple would be champion.
If both won Corslcana would take
the title since it beat Waco.

Austin plays Corpus Christ! In
an important district 15 game.

Corpus Christ!, Austin and
Brackenridge (San Antonio) are in
a virtual tie for the top. Brack-
enridge, however, has.the Inside
track. Since the Eagles beat both
Corpus Christi and Austin, they
can win the title by going on un-
defeated in their remaining two
games.

Only five unbeaten teams,re-ma-iu

in the state and two of those
have been tied. With perfect rec-
ords are Wichita Falls, Odessaand
Longview, the latter unscorcdcm in
nine games.Goose Creek and For-
est (Dallas) are undefeated but
have eachbeen tied. Odessais the
leading scorer, having rolled up
324 points in nine games.
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C. West Gets

Angelo Club

C. West has landed the fran-
chise awarded San Angelo in the
Longhorn baseball league.

Directors of the Class C circuit,
meeting in Abilene Sunday, voted
to ghc West the right to. field a
nine in the loop, which begins1948
play April 2t. Two parties were
bidding for the San Angelo fran-
chise but West had thebetter ar-
gument. He already has a park,
ready for night play.

Red Weatherford represented
the only faction and he' promised
that a park could be built to meet
Longhorn league spedficiations.

An eighth member for the league
is still to be found but Coleman
apparently has the inside; track for
the coveted spot. Wendell Bed!-che- k,

Coleman publisher, said a
group of Coleman business men
needed "another week" in which
to perfect financial and otherplans
toward making application for the
franchise.

Other cities being consideredfor
the eighth club areAlpine, Kermlt,
Childress,Breckenridge and Altus,
Okla. Clubs which functioned in
the loop the past seasonwere Big
Spring, full season leader, Bal--
linger, winner of the Shaughnessy
playoff round, Vernon, Sweetwa
ter, Odessaand Midland.

West fielded a strong semi-pr- o

club at Angelo last year. His club
made several appearancesin Big
Spring.

Pat Stasey and Claude McAden
representedBig Spring at the Sun
day parjey.

Welch May Quit
SEATTLE, Nov. 17. WV- -A end

to the six-ye- ar hold on the Uni
versity oi wasnington's football
coaching reins by Ralph (Pest)
Welch was forecast today by Roy-
al Brougham, sports editor of the,
Seattle but the'
report brought prompt denials
from university authorities that
such action, has been considered.

APOSTOLI, ABRAMS MEET
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17. lfl

FreddieApostoU and Georgle Ab-ram- s,

who fought more than a soz-e-n

exhibitions while both were na-vym-en

during the war, meet In a
match tonight. .

Sul Ross Wins

League Crown
Sul EJoss is the 1947 grid cham-

pion in the New Mexico confer
ence.

The Lobos from Alpine, Tex.,
completpd a victorious sweep of
loop competition Saturday night
by besting the New Mexico teach-
ers at Silver City 22 to 2.

Two Big Spring boys,FrankBar-
ton and Hal Battle, are members
of the Sul Ross team. Barton per-
forms at guard for the Lobos.
Battle at center. Both played on
the 1940 championshipteam here.

I
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i .with more calls
from more telephones

Telephoneoperatorsarebusier thaneverduring
these days of more telephone calls from more
telephonesthaneverbefore.But they still take
pridein doing theirjob with thesamecharacter-
istic skill, patience,and courtesy that have
causedthem to be known as "The Voice With
a Smile."

Despitetheheavyincreasein calls, operators
arehandling most of them quickly and accu-
rately.Sometimes,during midmorning and Into
afternoon(thebusiesttimesattheswitchboard)
theremaybeabriefwait for Number,please,"
but you may besureyour call will beanswered
as promptly aspossible.

SOUTHWESTERN SELL TELEPHONE CO.
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A. L. Cooper and John Toe
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.
Each

Sales Begins 12 Noon

"Oh, boy, good thing we've beenwarned they
havestonesan an' . . 1"

Livesfock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY

West Texas
Livestock

Owners: Grantham

Phone
Spring.

fflttR.CASBAH

.CL

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

SPRING
AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday

2i2i6yyyuUli21LiSl2tlSd
probably

slingshots beanshootcrs

TUESDAY

Auction
LIVESTOCK

6 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
Cleanla; & Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

ractory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

m Furnltare

PICKLE
and

. CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
. Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil labors will esti-

mate any job large or small;-W-e

Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

B ""

J. R. CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newand used furniture. Seir
lng you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph BOS

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

. 708 East3rd Street

Garaxes

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
308 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678- -

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
TJerrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chcvrolot, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N, E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to, sell furniture
of any kind, sec us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

Radios Repaired
Prompt servlpe on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric.

Bill Terrell
305--A E-- 3rd Phone 1579

C. &' S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and( blocks.

611 West 3rd St.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

-- Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Frtt Estimates

BIG SPRING .

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

Herald, Mon.f Nov. 17, 1047

Direrlory
Games

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand BatttriM

and Accessories
Cll Ui Anytime For Reif

Servlct
3rd & Austla

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2271

Bring Your Car Where Yaw
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Servic

No Repair Job Tot Snail
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where; careful handling. See

T. A." Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

LaHadry Serrle

MAV-TA- G LAUNDR
Best Way To Wub

Hindlut Laundry In teva: betor leftwattr eoaruoaettrrlce: teihlne.
202 W. 14th PhoaeMM

Machine She

Henley Machint
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufacture
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9378 Night lSlt

Mattretsw

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattresseoaverte?
Into an lnnerspring aattre

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Pi. 174
XeBdertfatT

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO

Call 1283 or 15- 3- Collect-Hom- e

owned and operatedby
Marvin Bewell aad Jia
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 er 1319 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of
DEAD .ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Readri

Works

m Telte&temsa4t

TERMITES
.WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLCTI

DELIVERED NOW

fciapBefr

XiNationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
ono operation and GEa
famous super cleaner, tax
Premier, in tanks and ay
rights. All makes usedeleia
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to faclery
specifications for patrons ei
Texas Electric Service Ce. ia
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For. Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE -- Phone 18

Weldiag

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furnituro and automobiles..
Tailor made slip covers, geed
selection o materials to
choose iiom. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job' to large er te
small.
713 West Third Pae&e HI
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Check theseColumns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

19 A CanFarSafe

1642 Chevrolet Fleelline
1941 Djxige pickup
1934 Plymouth coupe

Mcdonald
motor CO.

PhoM 1174 3)f Johnson

FOR SALE or Trade; 1942 Btude-fatt- er

lour door commanderSkyway;
rood condition. sew tins: new paint,
radio, beater, nratone. Call 1096--W

See al 607 E. 12th.
1942 Kath four door Sedan. 11135.
IMO-Mo- dtl Plymouth four door Se-
dan. $960, Both are-- clean car.

Oarage. 201 W. W. '2nd St.
--Track

ma rnrd dump truer: A--l condition;
8.25 tlreat 2 seed axle Phone
1645-- W

1640 Csrrrolct tract lor tale: abort
wheel bate with 20 ft. Boob trail.

J E. Usderwood. p mUei North
on Oall Read.
1940 Ford pickup for sale or trade:
A- -l condition. 508 Temperanceafter
530 p m. Phone 2335--M

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
16 FT Home built trailer noose for
iJ Qt cabinet, clothe, closet.
buUt in tafe-- built In drew-e-n fold
Is bed. See sJ B. Wood. Coahoma,
behind cafe on highway

20 x 7 ft. Slmm carpenter built
trailer far aale buUt In It box
plenty eloeet space: reatonable
price, located ftrtt house South Air-
port Baptlit Church. Doyle Por-bu- a.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lest tad Fobb
LOST: BUBald containing reserr

octal tecuniy cara ana
Tinder pleat return billfold

ad paper to H. a. Husteaa as
Meyer Court and fcaegt taoner

S10 rrrard for small reddish brows
colar .female doc: lost haln look
Uka eklnge exept that nose Is
aterxpal shape small leather cellar,
bsjb Jody Night man at Home
Cal can ldestlfr Pbona 8333, Abl-bo- a.

W X. Martin.

108T: Smafl black do with UU
curled ever back, bead and its of
a Chihuahua. weigh about pound.
JUward. CaU IBM or return to
1402 2 Main or to Vineyard

Scurry. Ocorg Vineyard.

XOST. Broun and 'White 6 month
eld rnrT'f Shrpard dog:aswer to
Daze. Reward.Can 71--

11 Fereeaak
OOSSULT Estella tn Reader, sow
located at 703 Zaxt 3rd street. Next
to Banner creamery.

irrzcuBAUra umaie are her
cats: get them at 208 Lexington

Street. When oeuer wbj-u-

scad. Fltaxerald urfll mak them.

Mada'm Calbert

V Astrologer and
asT m Psychologist
m 4 Noted advisor

Jbx on business
A . moves, love,
eV. marriage, and

domesticaf
fairs If In doubt seeher to-tk- y.

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 224
Bears daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Special readings$1.

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

She will tell your past and
present. Give aavice on au
affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out of
them, i

Everyone Welcome
813 West 3rd Street

I. W. MILO
Psychologist

and
Spiritualist

Reader
Without you saying one word.
Telk the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solvesevery
problem In personal and bus!
nest affairs. If In doubt what
a real genuine medium can
do, consult this famous psy-

chic who will give you undis-
puted and substantial prdof
of bis marvelous power, to
your innermost thoughts and
o unravel the most compli

cated problems is your life.
One visit will convince you.
Charge nothing unless you
find him superior to others.
A real opportunity to consult
this remarkable gentleman
this week.

APPOINTMENTS NOT
NECESSARY

X

Hours 9 to 9; Sunday 10 to 7.
No Phone Calls, Please.

SPECIAL BEADING $1.
SETTLES HOTEL

ROOM 311
--Pablic Notices

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-t6-r
and Instrument coursesof-

fered 'CHARTER TRIPS ,
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flyina "Service

Hamilton Field: 1 mile North
east of BIc Spring.

.. PHONE 1140 T.
1" 'x'tcs

CALLED MEETINa
ted P'-l- n lodge No

A.F. and A.M
fc f" SLA decree.

i . aisu p. m.
E. r Oroac Wit.
W. O Low. See

MUILEN Lodce 372
.OOF meeU Try Mon.o day night Oultdlni
JIB Atr Base 8 o'clock

"TTATEO atacatlon
--c tWWJH C

b4t si?u n F I

W a Low. Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BBStHcs Service

WANTED: Cuttom slip covering; flt-U-

guaranteed: hurt portable ma
chin to to In your horn to da

tweet, tot inrormauon call 3481.

E. W. Burleson
1102 West3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big Spring

Old Customers welcome
Two-whe- cotton trailer

FOR SALE

All types welding steel pro
ducts" and trailers. No job too
large or small. All work
guaranteed.

Blrilack

Welding & Trailer'
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

CARPENTER and repair work on
house C. A CJore at Taller Electric
720 W 3rd 8L

8TACE7S BEWTNO MACHINE
. EXCHANGE

Repair and part. motorUlnt. Scis-
sor sharpened.
70S Main. Phon 2491

,SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 548

WANTED General Hauling, new
equipment. Bide. 14, Apt. 8, Ells
Home. Fhon 2227.

AUTOBDDY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourth St
CharlesMcCuistiam,

Owner

Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagoWork. My
old friends and customers
know me-- for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

c Phone 1786-'v- y

RADIO RBTADUNa: Lars iteck of
tube and part, teaal racket

with silk, tut or nylon, la-den-es

Matt Co. Ffeoa M8. 118
Mala.

Attention Farmers

THOMAS BROTHERS

Blacksmith Shop;
A

608 N. E. 2nd St
Bring Us Your

Plow Points
Blades -

. Sweeps

All work fully guaranteed';to
be first class and at a resaon--
ableprice.

BLACKSMITH

E. T. Carroll

17 We tli Ceil

ALTSSUTlOlfS

Mes't and Wean'i cltMV
8 they dost BU bring "

thus
Mrs. 4L A PeM.

ltet Mala .

EXPERIENCED In ehildres'g tew-
ing. 308 N. X. 12th. Mr. Z. T.
Scott.

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast. For wewien,
men and children. Doctor' orders
rilled. Phon 2111 after 830. 207 a
12th.

do Plain Quilting. Phon 1180.
NICE sewlfig of aS kind, Hp or-(ri-

and upholstery work doos at
1002 W tHh BL

WILL keep your children In ytar
horn, day or night: beet of. ear.
Mr. Clara Smith, 88 Belt Phon
720--

Stanley
Rome Product

Mr. C. B. Nunley
204 E. 18th Phon 2233 J
SEWTNQ and alterations or aU kinds.
811 Douila. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son.

BEAUT? Counselor, Me41e!iy
Cosmetic, a well a

plet baby Uni. For a cocBPUtatBtary
facial or appointment. CaU Mr.
Rose Hardy, Phosa 7is--w

SEWINO and alteration of all kind,
rraionable rate. Mr Plara Mer-
rick 403 Abram
WILL keep children In my home
day while you work. Phone 2303--

make .covered button. buckles.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.

C. Clark. ?08 IT. W. 3rd.
BELTS: Covered buckle and bat-to-

eyelet, buttonhole Mrs H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton Phone M3--J

Day and Nliht 'vursery
in Foreyth it 1101 Kolan Sweet

keeDS children all hnnn nkr.
2010--

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing Vear of ex
Perlenee Mrs J. I. Ham, itni
Main Phone 1826--J

CHILD car nursery care for cbL
df-- ti alt hours weekly u Urt 4,Hle KM ft 2th
urs nsw 30n w th doe allrjnes of sewing and altaraUos n.

12136--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's CeltuHB

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

--N- EW FABRIC- S-

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
211 X. 2n4 Phont 3142

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwava Pcrmanents
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $3.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent!
for $7.50.

$6:50-- Machine Permanent!
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
10tt W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

9
For an unlimited, time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
PermanentWave

Shop
Phone1252

Nev! Exciting!

Different!

Rayette Lectronic
Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get In our special intro-
ductory price.

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

Phone34 1211 Scurry

BRXNO your Ironing to Mr. Per--
kins. 404 Donley 8t.
TRONINO Done. 81.23 dot. 700 Run-
nels St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wasted Male

W.ANTED

First Class. Automobile

- mechanic

And young man who wants to

learn parts business.

Farts man must have High

School education.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697 '

DRIVERS wasted at Checker Cab
Company. 109 E. 3rd St.
SALESMAN. TOUNO man With good
reference. Zals' Jewelry, 3rd and
Main BL

Shell Oif Company
In Midland, Texas

Needs
Jualor and Senior Draftsmen
who are capable of spotting
well locations and leases and
wtib backgroundof map mak-
ing. Answer in own hand-
writing giving education ex-
perience and references.P. O.
Box 09 Midland, Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Lady bookkeeper-typl-st to
work few days first part of each
monm. low atar Chevrolet Co,
WOMAN to do housework and sone meai. Apply 314 Washlngto:
WANTED: Waitress, hour 12 tojkln
afternoon. Sunday'a off. PosT"0fflce
Cafe.
WOMAN! 23-5- 0 for future manaeer'i
position with national concern. Very
good, earnings, easy, interesting
work! ftp experience necessary.
Write, giving home addreis and
phone number. Box 226, Slg
fipriar. Texair

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WOMAN Wanted to conduet local
survey, Must have one party line
phone with unlimited service. No
selling Balary. Reply Box C. A
Care Herald.
SALESLADY wanted at Zales' Jewel-
ry, 3rd ana Main St.
GOOD Situation for competent A- -l

bookkeeper. Apply now at Record
Shop.

24 Eraploym't Wanted Male
Truck and drlrer for hire, Hid. 14,
Apt. 8, Kilt Homes, 1'tion 2337.

FINANCIAL
3r Basiacsa Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and serrlee
rout of 1948 model machine to tend
HERSHET and other candy bars.
Spar of full time: Good monthly
lncomt. 1397.50 catb Investment re-
quired. Prompt aetlon Insure rholre
locations. For Interview fir phone,
address. Stat IX cash available
Writ Box C. C, car Herald

31 Money To Leas

S-O-
-S - SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour" paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or In-

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled.
3. Pays balance in full in.

-- - . J....4V. '
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on Unprotected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo'.

Your Neighbor For Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone2218
.R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

Personal Loans
i
i

QUICK EASY

$5.00and up

People's Finance &

Guaranty Company
CRAWFORD .HOTEL BLDG.

219 Scurry Phone 721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN- - PHONE 1591

LOANS V

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cpslgner re-

quired.

.AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

49 HoHseheld. Goods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE
W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

APARTMENT Size OUbert plan for
sale: good condition. Phone41

SERVEL electrolux ga range for
sale: living room suite. Oil Runnels.

42 Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: cabinetgrand. 1100.
Oood condition 1010 West 6th St.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

BALD Wvl" N'
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or .Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

AaOir MUSIC btOre'!.,. ,V
Gregg St. Phone 2137

CLASSIFIED

One Day ..
Two Days .

Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . .

RATES
3c per word, 20 word minimum
4c per word, 20 word minimum
fie per word, 20 word minimum
Co per word, 20 word minimum

a t

7e per word, 20 word minimum

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Rentiers, per word ...
Cards Of Thankir per word

COPY

Sundays ,T ... . 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR .SALE

43 Office & Store Equlp't,
UNDERWOOD Standard Typewrit-
ers. S3S up; delivered food con-
dition, sell or trade. B W Camp,
19 North Koenlihelm St., San An-tel-

Texa.
45 Pets

CACJE Birds or all kinds on vale at
West-Te-x Peed Store. Nov 22
Johnnie NeUl, Otis Chalk, Texas.
Box 71.

4C Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

BABY Beef turkeys, younf and fat.
12 to 20 pounds Order now for
ThanUKlVinc Phone 1896-J- -l Mrs
N. R. Smith.

Foil SALE. Thankstlvtnc and
mirlitma Turkeys, all slses Phone
3922 COahoma or Sinclair lease,Coa-

homa.
48 Building Materials

First Quality Lumber sold direct,.... tn... n.r r.nt Trnrk Delivery
wmwv -
Writ for eataloiue. East Texa
Sawmills. ATlntcr. Texa.

49A Miscellaneous

SIX 2S0 bam) wood tanks aod all
sues aeavy umoer ommu 101 j men
4 Inch and 2 Inch pipe Our R
Andirwm 710 Scurry 5t Phont aa
FOR SALE: aod new and titd
eopper radiators for popular mak
cara. tracks and pickup Satisfac-
tion cuarantaed PEURIFO? RADIA-
TOR BZnVICX B01 Bat 3rd St

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

NO T I C E . .

Just Received Load Of Can-nln-

apples and pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at '

PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phons 2473

ONE Pair 80 gallon saddle tanks
for truck; reduced price. Kimoeu-Bi- g

Spring Co.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-

keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

,Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg

McDonald
Motor

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Just received shipment of
Firestone white sidewall tires.
Lee tires; Reliable battery and
alcohol.

Prepare your ear for cold
weather now.

PORTABLE 8HARPE model N-- 2

compressor with two guns. A. D
Meador, Fire Dept.

Christmas
Shopping

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
in effect. Place orders now.
.Phone JOE KUYKENDALL

939--J

Red Hot Bargains
Clearing pur stock of several
flat and wood and
metal boats, 12-1- 4 ft. at sacri-
fice prices; also new Cham-
pion boat motor, 4.2 hp; some
new Jet pressuro pumps,with
pipe to go. Available now,
Johnson outboard motors
from 5 to 9.8 to 16 hp.

O. L Williams
1306 E. 3rd St Phone 101

INSIDE Panel door for sal with
hardware and frame; double window
unit with sash weights. 1008 Syca-
more.

CHRISTMAS SALE: Handpalnted pic-
tures; plates, scarfs and other novel-
ties. Xtary Raley, 809 E. 15th, open
Friday. Nor. 14.

FOR SALE: Bur shelves for Christ
mas presents?Scroll-sawe- different
designs and sizes. 307 N. W. 8th
St Phone 655--J.

ROSE BUSHES, 2 year old field
grown everblooming plants; over
fifty choice varieties: write for free
catalog with roses In color, Ty-T-

Rot Nurrerlci. P. O. Box 631, Ty
ler. Texts. 3

MOTORCYCLE For sale, good con- -

dlUon. 110 N, Nolan St

Ste us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whlzzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any
Biaka lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

903 W. Highway Phone 2144 J

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

Company

..$ .80
,. .80
.. 1.00
. 1.20
FIIKE

.. 1.40

MlllilM(MlMMIM) .02o
.02c

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins It trreaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St.

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

. . . i 10c Pound
Canning Tomatoes,

. . $2.50 per bu
EastTexas Pears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
Come By And SeeOur Stock

1011 EastThird St.

Matlock Fruit

Stand

Texas grapefruit, oranges,
Sunkist California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic, Washington delicious
apples, truck load of Colorado
wincsap and Black twig can-
ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking . space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK & SULLIVAN

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, civ u a chance before
you sell Oct our price before you
buy. W L. McColUter. 1001 W. 4th
Phone 1261.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
14 MlsosUaneeas
WANTED Clean cotton ' Shroyar
Motor Oo, Phon 37
WANTED: acan aotton rag. Big
Soring Herald
BULBS, hyacinth, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus,crocus. WU-ba-

Orrgg Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
60 ApartmeBta

FOR RENT
Apartments with frigidaires

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone1422

BACHELOR 'Apartment for rent;
1101 East 3rd Call at 1800 Main fit.
Also have old house-- for rent. 8331
per month Phone 1734--J

THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent: couple preferred; or will
take one school aged child. 1107
Main. Apply East Apartment.
ONE Room apartment for rent: pri-
vate bath; for couple only. Phone
1767

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close tn; free park-ln- g:

air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 891 301 E 3rd St
NICE Front Bedroom ror tent: pri-
vate entrance: adjoining bath, 807
Aylford. Phone 1292.

BEDROOM for rent. private en-
trance, for two working men or girl
806 Johnson St. Phone 1731 --J.
BEDROOM for rent 309 Johnson St
NICE Bedroom for rent to working
man or girl 1309 Qregg Phone 1311.

NICE Southeast bedroom for rent,
adjoining bath. Phone 1829, 704 Oo- -

Jlad
BEDROOM For Rent 1011 Johnson,
Call 074--

65 Houses
THREE room bousefor rent at Sand
Springs E. T Btaleu.
FOUR Room furnished house for
rent. 309 Crelghton St
THREE Room house and bath for
rmt. furnished or unfurnished
Phone 1888.J
T1IHKE Room house for rents bath
and shower. 1603 W 2nd St. Call next
door
68 BusinessProperty

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartaieats
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for eouale; mutt
be weu furnished and In. good

Phone 29.

REGISTERED Nurse employed at
Big Spring Hospital, husband em-
ployed at Big Spring Motor Co. one
child 8 1- yeara old. In nursery

day a week. Have child's own bed.
Desire two or three room furnUhed
apartment or house immediately.
Preferably as near Big Spring Hos-
pital as possible Call Doe Robertson
in Service Dept, Big Spring Motor
Co

COUPLE with small child desires
three or more furnished rooms in
apartment or house. Will give ref-
erences Phone 2461--

72 Houses
Want to rent unfurnished house or
apartment2 children. B and 12. Call
1384
WANTED. Four or rive room un-
furnished house for couple with no
children. Phone 1813--J. "
WANT to rent small furnished or
unfurnished house or apartment,
couple with one small child contact

M CrawJord Malone-Hoca-a Hos-
pital Laboratory. Between 1 and 8
p. m.

REAL ESTATE

1 v.WTIW'm1iriMymfQQJGJq

80 nouses For Sale
NEW Itoms for ale, insulated.
weatner stripped, 1017 sa. ft. floor.
13700 cah. 843. month loan. 1108
llth riace. Phon 3184--

4 Room house, 3 lot, clo. tn,
Price 83800. a tood buy. CaU Us
about It.
2 new housesJust completedtn Blue-bonn-et

and Washington Place. They
are nice
Be us for lots located everywhere.
230 tret on Highway 00 34 cabin,pro fltore, ood business, Kverrlhin
at 833,000 Blioulil sell quick at that
price.
2 sections, 8 wire fence, 3 wells, all
short grass. 810.000 home. One mUe
Tatum. New Mexico. Price 823. per
sere Oood sheep country.
7,000 acres deededland. 8 000 acre
leased Very good ranch house. All
fenced Plenty water. Deeded land at
810 per acre. Leased land thrown
tn This ranch Is located northwest
of Ellda, N. M.

Martin A Brod

First National Bank Bids.
Phon 842

NEW ROCK HOME

Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwood floors,
ideal home, just completed:
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOPD

2205 Scurry Street

Bargain - Bargain
New small house and nice
level lot South Washington
Place. - ;

Cash Price, $1,375
315 Princton (off Washington
Place).

POUR Room house and two tot In
Coahoma for sale. $1800 cash. Big
Spring, Box 87, Phon 929--J, Jessie
J. McElreath. '
1 Extra nice five room home: Park
Hill Addition, priced to sell.
3 Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished, all new beds; everything
goes, priced to seU.
3. Four room home. 10 acres land:
windmill, large storage tank, lot of
water, barn and outbuildings: or-

chard and garden; priced to 1

4 Ooo--l three room house, large lot
60 x 140: on comer, 82.000
3 Eight room duplex large lot. mod-
ern In every Tespect, one side com-
pletely furnished
6. Six room home, modern in every
respect; large lot in Washington
Place
7. 160 acre farm. 80 acres eultt-vaUo- n.

8 mUe from town. 831.30
per acre.
8. Four Extra good corner lots. East
front on Oregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
B. Extra nice four room house, hall
and bath two bedroom. buUt on
garage, near school. Southeast part
of town, sell furnished or unturnlsh
10. Four room house, large lot on
Scurry street; a good buy. S2250.
11. Seven room home on Washington
BlvdIX you want the best, lee this.
12. Fir room modern home, with
paying grocery business. Eastfront; corner lot on South Sc"urry.
13. Four Room House and bath with
largelot. 82J0O.
14. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school; owner
leaving town and must sell.
13 Extra good five room home
double garage; best location, near
hospital sit on Main Street
86300
16. Extra nice four room home;
garage; hardwood floors; floor "fur-
nace; Venetian blinds; completely
furnished; best location; near School,
small dawn payment.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling..

W. R. YATES
703 Johnson

Phone2341--

THREE room furnished frame house
for sale to be moved off lot; call
83--R after 1 p. m or see at 1313
Main. S1C50 cash.
HOUSE and lot for sale for 3700
down payment or will trade for good
clean car. II. B. Boy, Coleman Court
Cabin S.

SIX room brfck and bath, garage.
lawn and trees, 83. ft. lot: hardwood
floors; two ga furnaces; on Lincoln
street, Washington Place.
FIVE Room brick and. bath, gar-
age, on pavement on North Qregg
St. $3430., down payment$1630. bal-
ance long terms at 4 per cent
Five room rock house with bath:
hardwood floors, garage, trees ana
lawn. 211 block Nolan; price 83,300,
oart down.
THREE Room houseand bath: chick
en house and cow sheds, 2300 diock
Nolan: gas, water, lights. Quick
nil. SI500.
THREE room house, bath and gar-
age, chicken house, cow sheds, five
lots, weu lencea. outsiae cur ucuu,
1.2 clock off cavement Price $3300,
Two apartment houses,furnished on
corner lot, close to town: school
and hospital: alwaya rented, eacn
bringing In over $200 per month rent
rum dnolex between3rd and 4th on
Bell, give possession on one side.
Modern two lot on Mam street:
close to school; a bargain Business
lots on 3rd and Fourth streets, close
In. Business-- lots on Oreeg St
Three lot aero street from Veter-an- s

hospital location. A hargaln.
Two downtown small cafes, doing a
good business,
333 acre farm near Lenorah.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
For business or residence property
Phone Day 020 Night BOO

SpecialBargain
Five room house with sleep
ing porch; one block from
High School.
One of the best locations in
the city.
Nice and modern; paved
street.
See me and make an offer.

Exclusive Sale.
Phone 169-- 503 Main St.

C. E. Read
4

BEAUTIFUL
New stucco, just completed
ready for occupancy; about
three days. Can be shown
now.

Call 1633 or 219
Located

15th and State Streets.
NICE THREE Room furnished house
with two room furnished house in
rear Call S92.M or see at 3203 Nolan
Street.
CLEAN Small-- house and lot for
sale, furnished or unfurnished
priced right See to appreciate: call
Frank Powell. Phone 88.

ATTENTION
Brick home for sale; every-
thing you want in a home;
double shiplap walls; sub-flo- or

insulation; weather strip-
ping; floor furnaces; large
rooms and closets; nice yard;
tile fence; corner lot; both
streetspaved; double' garage,
basement and servants quar-
ters.

Call' 42B for inspection.

REAL ESTATE
SB Houses ForSale

EXTRA OOOD BUYS

' IN REAL ESTATE
1. Very modern stx room rtousei best--

location In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy, nice home: five
room and bath with buUt on gar-
age on corner lot is South part
of town.
3. Nice five room house and bath
large double, garage: priced very
reasonableon Main St ,
4 Beautiful fir room hue In
Park ,11111 Addition.
8 Modern si room ham doubt
garage with garag apartmenti vsry
reasonable.
8. Two five room house on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with imaU down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Bar several choice residence
lot Is belt location. Also business
lot. -

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL, 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm: well Improved: all land
under Irrigation making two bale
cotton per acre.
Set a for any six farm you want
rrom 8a acre to 640 acres. I have
lot of lilting nor mentioned tn
this ad will be glad to help you
la buying or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

101 E. 18th St Phon 1832

NEW three room hs aad bath.
3V4 aera lead: set wire fear: good
garden, thicken aSd eew; last eat-sl-d

elty limit CaJ 8w8- -j ,
at 1381 E. 84b.
FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets;.fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: furnished or unfurnished. 1303
East 18th Bt. Phon 184S.

FOUR Room house and bath with
extra lot for 83630. CaU 1120 before
6 p. m. or 403 after 8 p. m.

BARGAINS

MODERN Sjx Room house with gar-
age apartment on same lot 87.300.
good buy.
SLX Room house locatedon Hillside
Drive In Edward Heights where
community value 1 the but
SIX Room FHA house. 2V lot.
Washington Addition, this place has
larg loan and you can have poses--
slon soon.
HAVE Pew Nlc Home In Park
Hill Addition, worth looking at
HAVE lot of --houses all part of
elty Owner say sot advertise.
TWO eatt frost level lot on 1000
block Main street
3 lot near new Hospital on Hwy. 87.
3 lots in 13th block of WestThird Bt.
2 Iota on corner Donley tt E. 3rd
Highway 80.
Farm, ranches, court and aU kind
Real Estate. 'C. E. READ
Phon 169M 303 Main St
1. Park HU1 Addition
8 Room FHA House and Bath
3 Room FHA House and Bath
2. Suburban Horn
6 Room and Bath Rock House on
3 acre Reduced Price 810.300.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Oood Location 82800.00 term.
4. College Height Addition
3 Room House and Bath 86300 00.
3. Apartment House Close to
Veteran Hospital Site
6 O. I. Financed fire-roo- m house
and bath on corner lot 82.000 down;
payment like rent

WORTH FEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Loan
Office TeL 2101 328 Night

New House '
In South Part Of Town.

' PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Ruhels

John R. Chaney

81 Lots & Acreage

BARGAIN
320 acres land unimproved,
$25. per acre, close in; Also
have several farms, i

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 603 Main St

One half section farm. 3 miles from
Big Spring on highway; 100 acres in
cultivation, small house: half min-
eral; $37.30 per acrt.
TWO good home, sear High School
priced reasonable.

SECTION stock farm, excellent lo-
cation, improved, plenty good water,
electricity; alio another secUon. all
good land, abundance good water,
utilities, one of best plac-
es In county.
Have buyers for farm and ranches.
List your property with me. v

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

TWO lots for sale, en house, asder
coostrueUos. with or wltheat lot
A. a. Anderson. 81 W 7tk. Fhs
1646--J.

TWO LOTS on 2nd Street for sale.
Inquire 407 Oalveston. Mrs. R. A.
White.
82 Fans & Raaehes

Offers Wanted;
On part or all of the Lewis
property Section 45, adjoining
Big Spring on the east. Both
sides of Hi-w- ay No. 80. On
T. & P. R. R.
Brokers invited.

ED C. KUEHNLE-Realt- or

426 Stampfer Bldg.

Dubuque, Iowa.

FOR Sale or Trade, canity in small
farm: for further Information- - cau
1426--

830 Acre mountain farm near good
resort town In Arssniasi rock
houe. four springs, lot of timber)
good turkey and hog 'anchj price
16.000: mliht consider trad for

or houseweU located In Big
Spring.
160 acre farm, 3 miles from Stanton.
house,plenty good water, half mine-
ral. 830 ner acre.
160 acre fin farm en pavementsear
Big Spring improved, good water.
Four acre at Falrview: real 'good
location on highway. 81230.
Half section fine black land. Im-

proved; . 1- -2 mineral. R, E-- A.;
good water, $20,000.
Have large frontage on East 3rd;
fine location for many kind bus-
iness, 140 x 130.

J, B. PICKLE
Phon 1317

628 Acres farm 16 miles Southeast
Lames on highway; two set im-
provement; $70 per acr. N, J.

, Menard. Texa.
83 BusinessProperty

FOR SALE

Two chair beauty shop equip-
ment. Sec or call

J, W. Freeman
at Vaughn's Bakery

REAL ESTATE
88 actseeliaertB
CAPS for Leu. Jack' Place. High-
way 80. Sand Spring.
FOR SALE: Oood grocery, stock and
future.: long leas tan b had;
located near town. Writ Box W.
M. W. car Tlerald.

ACE OP CLUBS for sal: living
quarter: 13 lot. 812000. Will take
three or four room home In trade,
phon 8370. Locatedon west Highway

Famed Yacht Gos
To Philippines

SINGAPORE fcPU-T- he Sing-

apore governor's yacht, Sea-bel-le

n, has .been sold to P.
Morrison, director of the PMT
ShippIng,Companyof Cebu,
Philippines, for $50,000. It will
be used In the Philippines

trade.
Built in 1928, at a costof 78,-0-00

pounds sterling, the Sea-bel-le

was usedby the governor,
of the Straits Settlementsand
federatedMalay states.

Doris Duke chartered the
vessel for her honeymoon
cruise In the South seasfollowv
tag her marriage to James
Cromwell. The British navy
requisitioned,the yacht at the
outbreak of the war and the
Seabelle H spent the war
years'In navy service In In-

dian waters. It returned to
Singapore with the liberation
fleet. The royal navy paid (he
Singapore government the
equivalent of $250,000 for its
war use.

Mizrachi Dedicates
Children's Village

JERUSALEM WW-- The Miz
rachi Women's Organizationof
America has dedicated"a new
children's village at the coast-
al town of Raananafor Jew-
ish refugee children who have
known concentration camps
as homes most of their lives.

More than 170 children be-

tween five and 17 years old al-

ready are In the village
which eventually will house 300
to 500. Dormitories, schools,a
hospital and workshops have
been constructed and a voca-
tional building, sports field and
swimming pool are planned.
The Mizrachi Is a women's
Zionist organization of 50,000
members made up of 15 0
groupsthroughout the United
States.

Army Sells Three
It's To Pupils

FRANKFURT tfl-- The U. S.
Army Is prcapring to bring
school instruction to the homes
of American children who live
in German communities hav-
ing American populations too
small to support an American
school.

Home instruction courses
will be offeredat a charge of
$5 per semester "only a
small fraction of the cost,"
Army headquarters an-

nounced."Parentsor privately
employedsupervisorscan con-
duct the courses.

American schools are oper-
ated in any community where
there are 10 or more Ameri-
can pupils.

Neighbor Brotherr
Meet In Ireland

CORK, Eire, tR Two Amer-
ican brothers both sea cap-
tains, whose homesat Mobile,
Alabama, arewithin "hollerin
distance met for the first
time in 14 years in the Mayor's
parlor at Cork City HalL

Capt, OscarJones of the S.
S. Henry Ward Beecher and
Capt Lee Jones of the S.S.
Horace Greeley, last met in
Havana, Cuba, in 1933.

Capt. Oscar told Lord Mayor
Michael Sheehan," who re-

ceived the brothers and the-captai-

of two other American
ships discharging cargoes of
American coal at Cork, "there
is a law against us Jones
brothers getting together but
Ireland cannotknow about this
law."

With the Jonesbrotherswere
Capt. John Ward of New York,
master of the S.S. Thomas
Payne and Capt. J. Wutz of
San Francisco.jnasterof the
S.S. James Gunn.

Transportation
Schedules

(All time are for departure)
TRAINS

TAP Terminal
Eastbound Westbound
7:10 am. e io a m.

10:40 p.m. 1133 pjs.
BUSES

(Union Terminal, 313 Runn!)
Northbound Southbound

(KerrvllM
S.20 a.m. a.m.
4:20 p m. ' 9:30 a.ra.

1130 P.m. 130 P--

4'43 pja.
1130 PJSV

(QREYHOUND) .
Eastbound Westbound
439 a,m. 1.17 ajs.
434 a.m. 3.30 ajru
8.13 am. am.
8:78 am. 930 Vm.

12.31 pm. 1 00 pm,
1:06 p ra. 1 48 pjn.
3.34 pm. 4 27 p.m.
434 PJS. 4.41 PA.
8:17 p.m. B.13 p.ra.

11:34 p.m. 9.41 pjn.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Slds.
Eaetbouad Westbound
3:43 a.m. 2 10 ajn.
9:10 a.m. 9.03 ajs.
8.33 p m. 3 PJn.

, AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastbound Westbound
8.43 a.ra. 10O3 ajs.
3.43 pjs. 8.00 PA

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
a 07 aja. 10-J-7 a--a.

pjs. 9J2 a.

CNTINMTAL
Northbound Southbound
8:19 (us. 8:16 pja.
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aid laki GoesT The Grew

SplendidCough
Relief b Easily
MixedatHome

To rrt calcic &&d satMyla? relief
Zraa ccnhsdo to colds, buz tnis
recipe m your jfltcaea. ones tried.
totTI sever be rtthoat it.

First. asksa syrup by stirring 2
capsgranulatedsugarandenscup of
inter a few moments,until dissolved.
A child could do It No cooking:
seeded.Or you canseecomsyrupor
IWmia lioney. Instead of sugar syrup.

Tbeapet26 ouncesof Plnex from
asy druggist. This is a special com
posnd of prorea laredients.In con--
eeatrattd form, well-know- n for Ks
tjslck actloB eathreatand bronchial
Irrttatlona,

Put the Plnex la apint bottle, sad
an up with your syrup.This makesa
faQ pint" of spleadld medicineandyou
set about four times as much for
yearmosey.Xersrspoils. Tastesflae.

JLsd for quick, blessedrelief, It Is
surprising. You can feel it take hold
im a way that mesas business. It
leoseasthe phlegm, soothes the Irri-
tated membranes,sadeasesthe sore
Bess. Thus It makesbreathlajreasy,
aadlets you sleep. Money refunded
If aot pleased la every way.
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Change In
Train Schedules

Monday was the last day for
the second sections of morning
train schedulesthrough here. Op
erations are being consolidatedto
that the faster first sections will
handle the passenger, mall and
fast express traffic. Any other
commodities normally moving
over the secondsections will be
serviced over fast freight sched-
ules.

The westbound schedule will
continue to arrive at 6:10 a. m.
and the eastbound scheduleat 7:10
a. m. The second sectionarrange-
ment was Installed as an emer-
gency measure about a year and
a half ago.

To
Pick Up Suspect

Sheriff Bob Wolf left for Mason
this morning where he was to pick
up FredC. Zlmmerle, wanted here
on a charge of automobile theft)

Zlmmerle allegedly stole a ve
hicle belongingto FredHogue Sat
urday. He was picked up by Mason
county authorities on a tip by local
officers.
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The Last Full Week Of The Seasosf

ENDING

"ANCHORS AWEIGH"

GENE KELLY, FRANK

SINATRA AND JOSE ITURBI

PLUS THE ACTION PACKED FILM OF THE
TEXAS - SMU GAME .

DON'T DELAY!

WINTER IS ALMOST HERE.

LET US INSTALL A

AIRTEMP COMBINATION
COOLING AND HEATING UNIT

OR A PAYNE FLOOR
FOR REAL HOME

SHEET METAL WORK

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE STORE

-- ,107E.2ndSt.
Phoel683

CROSBY
FITZGERALD

CAULFIELD
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Slated

Sheriff Leaves

Begbmlag

TODAY

KATHRYN GRAYSON,

FOOTBALL

CHRYSLER

FURNACE
COMFORT

GENERAL

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St.

Phone2231

BY BREWSTER GROUP

Clark Given Oil
ProbeFindings

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.
that more and cheaperoil

for Americans might be Involved,
a congressionalcommittee checked
to Attorney General Clark today
its findings on the Arabian oil
connectionsof four United States
companies.

Chairman Brewster e)

wrote Clark that evidence assem
bled by the Senate war Invest!--

SUSPICIONS
ARE AROUSED

Ptrhapi there Is nothing about
a mall box and a tool chest to
arousesuspicions,if they are dis-

played where such things are
supposedto be. .

The fact that both were spot-
ted under the hood of a vehicle
belonging to an alleged bootleg- -

Y ger by members of the Texas'
Liquor Control board near La-m-esa

Saturday night immediate-
ly aroused curiosity, however.

Upon investigation, the com-
partments yielded 47 bottles of
contrabandwhiskey plus 24 cans
of beer. The driver, a Negro,
was turned over to Dawson coun-
ty authorities. He
to face trial for transporting liq
uor without,a license in Lamesa
today.

Grice's Office Is
BeehiveOf Activity

Justice of Peace Walter Grice's
office was a beehive of activity
this morning.

Nine persons were hailed into
court on drunkennesschargeswhile
half dozenwere chargedwith traf-
fic violations.

The nine charged with being
drunk in & public place were each
fined $1 and costs.The othershad
not faced trial at noon today.

Truman
(CoaWfiuea from Pate Ont)

be necessary,for example,he said,
for stable food and clothing items
that are not scarce, or for delica
cies or luxuries. And the same
kind of selection would apply to
lndustrall items.

He called for authority to re-
store rationing as a "preparde-nes-s

measure" which would per-
mit rationing of basic living cost
items on a "highly selective bas-
is." '

Mr. Truman said hethought that
even should shortages fit a few
commoditiesat-th- e consumerlevel
remain serious for a while, he be-
lieves that fair distribution can
be' accomplished largely without
consumerrationing.

But no once cantell how serious
some shortages mightbecome,he
said, so rationing authority should
be on hand.

He pointed out that it takes
months to set up the necessary
organization for price control and
rationing.

The President said that author
ity to clamp the lid on wages also
should be provided "in all fair
ness," although we thought there
would be "few occasions for its
use."

"AU the actions I have de--
scriDca," xvir. Truman said, "are
essential to a fair and effective
anti-Inflati- program. I look upon
them as short-ru-n insurance
against tne impairment of our
prosperity and a threat to our
future development."

Long range programs, the Chief
Executive said, must stress "ever
increasing production."
ASKS FARM PROGRAM

For agriculture, he said, this re
quires a comprehensivefarm pro-
gram.

He counseled that programs to
boost the domestic use of farm
products will be needed at the
time other countries becomemore
nearly able to supply themselves.
National measureswill be needed,
he said, to protect formers against
"ruinous deflation."

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Midland
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cnnnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
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gating committee indicates:
1. That theoil In question "could

be laid down In New York- - harbor
for approximately one-ha- lf the cur
rent price and might contribute
very materially to easingthe grow
ing shortage of petroleum in the
eastern United States."

2. The expectation, however, is
that the oil probably will.be con-
signed only to Europe and the
Far East to avoid cross-haulin-g

with presentUnited Statesimports,
and

3. There Is "some doubt" wheth
er "the interest of the United
States in the handling of these oil
reserves and their possibleImpact
on world peace will receive pri
mary consideration."

Hence Brewster said it bad been
decided to refer the whole subject
to the Justice department for
"whatever exploration and action"
Clark might deem warranted to
assure "appropriate protection" of
American interests.

Brewster was referring to testi
mony developedby the committee
at Its recent Inquiry into whether
the Navy was charged excessive
prices for petroleum by the Ara--

nian American oil company
(Aramco).

This firm, which holds concession
rights to vast Arabian oil fields,
is owned Jointly by the Texas com-
pany. Standard of California,

and Standard of
New Jersey.

During the hearings, Brewster
raised the question of whether
there was any violation of the anti-
trust laws In this joint ownership.
Company officials said there was
not.

Five Appear In

County Court
Five persons, three of them

charged with driving while under
the Influence of intoxicants, ap-
peared before Judge Walton Mor-
rison in county court proceedings
Ibis morning.

Entering pleas in the DWI cases
were J. B. Raborn, Albino Oliva
and Elmer ThomasVaughn. Each
was fined $75 and costs.

Donlco Torres Rosales, charged
with possessionof whiskey for pur-
poses of sale without a license,
was fined 9100 plus expenses.

M. C. McGregor, a Gonzales
Negro youth, accused of rudely
displaying a deadly weapon, was
hit with rf $50.penalty and court
expenses.McGregor, who- - came
north to pick cotton In Martin
county, was reportedly wielding a
huge knife in the northwest flats
when picked up by police.

Theft At Aexas Club
A quantity of nickels, totalling

approximately 515, was taken from
the Texas Club sometime Sunday
night, police reported this morning.

Officers said the guilty party
is Believed to have been locked
In the establishment when it was
closed for the day, since there is
no evidence of a break-In-. The
safe had been tampered with, but
had not been opened.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO BRUNO AND VICINITY: Cloudy
with rain thli afternoon and tonight
Partly cloudy Tuesday. v.

High today 50, low tonliht 40. high
tomorrow SO.

Hithut temperature thli date. M in
IMS; lowett thi date, at. In 1918; maxi-
mum rainfall thli date, .78 In 1031.

KABT. TEXAS: Moitly eloudy with rain
thli afternoon and tonight and In north-we- it

portion and near upper coait Tues-
day: . colder Tuesday and In extreme
northweit portion lata tonight; moderatemoitly) easterly winds on the coait.

WEST TEXAS: Rain today and early
tonltht; colder In and South
Plains laU today; colder tonight with
loweit temperature near freezing in Pan-
handle: Tuesday partly cloudy, colder In
the Panhandle and South Plalni.

TEMPERATURES'' Max. Mln
Abilene g 47
Amarllio 85 38
BIQSPRINO 63 45
Chicago ,. , 38 28
Denrer ... 42 24

1 Paw 48 41
Fort Worth 64 46
Oalreston 68
New York 53 37
ot. 39 33
Sun lets today at 8:45 p. m., risesTuesday at 7:17 a. m.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YOniC Not. 17. fAP) Noon
cotton futurei prleei were 30 to 85 cents
a bale lower than the previous close.
Dec. 33JO. March 33.33 and May 33 42.
LIVESTOCK
J2 WORTH, Not. .17.

S.500: Calves 4.100; trade alow, prleei
about In line with Friday, good led ateeri,
reirllnsi and helferi 23.00-24.0- 0: com-
mon to medium klndi 12.00-2- 0 00; good
fat eowi is 00-1- 6 00; common to medi-
um cows 12.00-14.0- 0; eanneri and cutters
8 0; bulls 11.00-16.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 16 50-2- 0 00; common to
medium, calves 12

HOGS 600: early ulei hulrhn-- fen.
25 cents above Friday's top.--. later sales
about steady; good 190-30- 0 lb. butchersearly at 23 50-2- 6 00; good 160-10- 0 lb. 24 00.zaoo; Hint weights 23.50 down; sow
23.30-2- 4 23; piss 15

SHEEP 8.000: fairly active, moitly
steady; medium and good slaughter
lambs 20 00-2- 2 00; cull and common lambs
11.00-18.0- 0; stoeker and feeder lambs

12.00-19.5- 0; common to medium yearlings
12 00-1- 6 00: ewes 6.00-8.5- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov 17. (AP The stock

market drifted Indifferently today as bothprofessional! and brokerage customers
stood aside to await the President'smessage to Congress.

Dealings were negligible from the open-
ing on.

Occasional Improvement 'was shown for
Douglas Aircraft. Pacific Western Oil
American Bmeltlng. General Motors, Ken-neeo-

Bperry and Philip Morris. In-
termittent lovers were RepubUo Btrcl
Consolidated Edison, Phelps Dodge,
American Can. Westlnahouse. Everiharn.
N. Y. Central and Pennsylvania Railroad

Bonds were narrow, cotton futures
easy.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo. S3.15 cwt. FOB Big Spring
Eggs candled, 50 cents dox. cash mar

ket: cream 62-6-3 cents lb., butter V
tents lb., hens 20-2- 4 cehti lb.: frren
few offeringi. 10 cenU lb., turkeys open
ing 20-- 0 cents jo.

DedicationOf

Bell System

Draws Crowd
An overflow crowd attendedspe-

cial services at the First Baptist
church Sunday night when a 25-no- te

carillonlc bell system was
dedicated honoring all Howard
countymen andwomenwho served
in the armed forces In time of
war.

Harold P Sleek, commander of
the Howard County AmerlcanLe-glc-n

post made the formal accept-
ance of the bells In behalf of the
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

The bells were contributed to the
church for that purpose by Dr.
and Mrs. P. W. Mnlonc.

The dedication service opened
with a prelude of music on the
bells and thechurch organ by Mrs.
C. W. Norman, organist. Flags of
The United States, the VFW and
the Legion, were then presented.
After a special number by the
choir, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor,
brought a brief sermon on "The
Place of Music in Worship Serv-
ices."

The program of dedication in-

cluded poems by Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, after which Steck formal-
ly dedicated the bells and Legion
members unveiled a plaque, also
contributed by Dr. and Mrs. Ma-lon- c,

commemorating those who
served in all wars.

The program closed with a brief
messageof appreciation by Steck.

SpecialGroups

To Be Named By

C--C President
Special committees to deal with

specific problems will be named
by K. H. McGibbon, chamber of
commercepresident,-- under author-
ity from the board of directors.

Directors Monday gave approval
for plans to set up committees
to work with state officials toward
enlargements of the plant at the
Big Spring hospital; to be in con
tact with responsibleauthorities in
interest of the Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital project; to corre-
late work toward assisting small
businesses and industries in lo
cations berei to plan for the an-

nual chamber membership meet
ing; to return nominations for the
chamber directorate.

At the meeting J. H. Greene,
manager, reported that one Sky
way No. 1 marker was being In-

stalled on the ramp at the muny
airport, location had been made
for another 10 miles north and that
location was being sought for one
fi like distance south. He also re-
ported on the referendum conven-
tion of the convention
in Abilene, attendedby him, W. L.
Mead and G. H. Hayward.

Greene spoke of the need of the
special committees,particularly to
the need for finding local means
of giving prospective businessand
industrial operators assurancesof
sites, residential facilities, etc. He
also expressedthe need for a ma
jor warehouse, which possibly
mignt be tied in with an office
building project.

Need for working with county
commissioners on a survey for
permanent lateral program also
was expressed with the view of
exploring the possibility of any

action with the state
highway department, which might
take over maintenance of perma-
nent roads so constructed.

Howard County Is

Covered By Rain
Farmers who would like to get

a plow blade into the groundwere
watching the skies today and keep-
ing tholr fingers crossed.

The parched cnrlh. tensed last
week with a quarter-Inc-h down-
pour, was visited with additional
rains all over the county this morn-
ing and more was in the offing
this afternoon.

The fall had amounted(o hut 2R
of an inch at the Weather Bureau
at noon today but the downpour
was believed tu be somewhathtv.ier in the city, ihe' rain was re--
poneaiy general from here to
Midland.

A steady rain throughout the
day would enable farmers to get
winter crops into the ground and
wouia not necessarily injure the
late cotton.

Forecastwasfor continuedcloud-
iness and rain

(Relieve isr
ChestColds

DOTHISTONIQHT I

AT BEDTIME rub
throat, chest, back
with VspoRub. Re-

lief bringing action
stern instantly . . .

WORKS FOR HOURS'
to relieve distress.
essecoughing and
muscular soreness
while you sleepl

asyou rub it on, VicksEven starts to work
2waysatoncetltpenetrates
to upper bronchial tubes
with special medicinal va-
pors. And it stimulatesskin
surfaces like.a warming,
comforting poultice. Only
VapoRub gives this special
penetrating-- .ffkSt9stimulating llUldaction.Tryltl W VapoRub
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Fierure nerfect and color . .
a slip by Artemis to ,

autumn Choose this white
slip with silver maple

. . Bur-M- il rayon crepesizes 32 to'40 .

GoesTo Of
III

Mrs. P. W. Malone was to ar-

rive in Humbolt, Term, this after-
noon to be at tho bedsideof her
mother, Mrs. T. M. Milllgan, who
Is critically ill. Mrs. Malone
learned Sunday evening that ner
mother, who had suffered a stroke,
was in a coma, and left for Fort
Worth to board an airliner for
Memphis Monday morning. Mrs.
Milllgan was somewhat improved
Monday morning, having regained
consciousness.

ATTENDING SCHOOL
James E. Wilson, Seaman 2c,

USN, son of Mrs. Gladys
Wilson, 703 Douglas, Is attending
the advance fire control school at
the naval receiving station In
Washington, D. C, according to
the naval informaUon center.
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Resident Notified
Of An Death

Mrs. A. C. Bass received word
Sunday afternoon of the death
earlier Sunday of uncle, P. G.
Dunlap, In Lockhart.

Mr and Mrs. P. O'Danlcl,
Mrs. J, E. Brown andAirs. Leroy
Echols of Coahoma left Sunday
evening attend funeralrites.

Dunlap a brother of the
Mrs. M, H. O'Danlel of Coahoma.

SuspectsDetained
men who allegedly took

several blankets and pillows from
the Phillips court here Saturday
night have been detainedby au-

thorities in Lamesa, city police
reported this morning.

Lamesa officers were alerted
when the articles were reported
missing soon after the threo men
left the

i
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"Quotes" by Kickernick

Made of double-kn-it rayon
fabric thatstretches and

springs back into shape.
Makes you feel compactand

sleek
Launders like a breeze

'Wears practically forever
Sizes 28

Colors: yellow, white,
pink, black.
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Argon, a gas obtained from air.
Is used in electric light bulbs.

GETTING UP NIGHTS

OFTEN A 5IQN .

OF MIDDLE AGE
Many folia 40 aadover bar to fat lay

nlhtt barsfrequentdealratops water
bars backaches,too, bacaua el minor

functional ld6nj dlsordart.
If this is your trouble, fluab owt year

kidneys and bladder with Dr. mimer'g
Swamp-Soo- t. It quickly works to ineraaia
tba flow d asiaa,balp ralie-v-a aican add-it-y,

sadaaaaburning senntioo. . . Wpt
bladder britatjoa that gtayoa upBifbts.

Swamp-Ro-ot U tiuly aaturVi owa way
to rails. MOHoaa hara takaak lor tbra
saserationa... often with wonderful lta.

Cautioni Take $ dlractad.
For free trial supply, write Dope. C,

Klimer s Co, In&, Boa: 1255, Stanford.
Cona. Or gat full-aUa- d bottla est
Swamp-Ro- today at yewdrusataa.

PROTECT YOUR CAR THIS WINTER

Porcelainize
V

Your Car
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AUTHORIZED PORCELAINIZE SERYICf

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
FhoRe 636


